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M a t h U o X  I f  E j e c t e d  
M a r k e t  G r o u p  H e a d

Orie Matkleiix « u  today elid ed
chairman oI tha Production aad 
Msrketlng Administration Commit
tee of Seminole Count/ and Lao 
Butnar, vtca-ahalrmaa 

LaaUa T. Bryan was named aa 
n regular member of tba commit
tee and J. T. McLain, Jr., and R. 
R. Cooper aa alteraater, It waa 
announced thla morning by Homer 
Ballard, PMA. administrative of
ficer, a poet formerly bald by Mr. 
MathleioT
' The Marketing Administration 
here la concerned with payments 
by the government for roll eon- 
nervation practices In Seminole

D R .  C .  L .  P E R S O N SSTANLEY

D R ,  H .  K .  R I N G
. CHIROPRACTOR

Pleas, calf far appeintaaeel 
Phene 1TS1-1T4S

serration practical 
County and la •  bt
8 . Department of . . ._______
la also boon designated aa an agri
cultural mobilisation committee la 
the interests of national defense.

The PMA program (or the com
ing year in Central Florida will 
be set up at a matting In Orlando 
tomorrow In which six counties 
will be represented.
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Alabama Voters 
Will Settle 23 
New Amendments

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec. 10- 
Iffl — Twenty-three constitutional 
amendments, Including ono to 

hten up on Alabama votor reg-
ration requirements, will bo act 

tied In an off-year special election

'

x

Polls open at 8 A. M. (CST) and 
dose at 5 I*. M. In runl counties, 
sod s hour luler In cities.
* The voter reitistrution unieml-

it would require new voters to:
Rood character; 1

i
embrace

the "duties and obligations of clt 
lxenshlp;”
showing
sign an

Rival

make a satisfactory 
on a written question; 

antl-Cormnunlst oath, 
spokesmen brought out

their final arguments today in the 
hotly_jy contested battle over the pro
posed I23.00U.U0U road tioml Is-

Purpose of the borrowing is to 
raise t23.000.000 which could be 
matched with n like amount In 
federal funds lo provide for a $30,- 
000,000 highway development pro- 

The bond amendment Is■ram
No. 1 on the ballot.

Another amendment, the "07-sun- 
•tor” proposal, has stirred up III 
•hart of controversy, too. It is 
designed lo open the way for a 
fulltime senator for each of the
State's 07 counties instead of 
existing 33district system.

the

U n ite d  N utionH
(CnllsiM  Knim •*»«• Dee) 

m a s  of agreement between hast
• hu West, the ureus of possible 
agreement and areus of disagree
ment.

PARIS, Dec. 10—Ms—The United 
States today asked the United Na
tions for hi Immcdlalo cut of her 
share of U.N. costs—and ran Into 
vehement opposition from the Sov
iet bloc.

U. 8 . Delegate John M. Vorys 
had suggested u reduction from 
M.M to 33.33 per cent, arguing 
that no single country should he 
asked to poy more one third of 
the custs for running Ihc world 
organisation In normul times.

J. E. Chtehorhutynuk, of the
Soviet Ukraine, attucklng the U 
8. proposal, suit! tho U. B. contri
bution "should not be reduced hut 

considerably In-(he contrary
creased."

He complained Ihut "the current 
trade policy of the United Slates 
and its embargo on trade between 
the United tSutus, the Soviet Union 
and tha people's democracies" was 
making It very difficult for the 
Soviet f ' •

R a b e c k  I s  E l e c t e d  
C o a s t  G u a r d  H e a d THE OLD HOME TOWN

The Senford Coast Guard 
Auxiliary, Flotilla 11, Division -I 
elected Joseph F. Rabeck, Mait- 
lartti, as commander replacing 
John Brumley, Hanford, in elec
tions staged recently,

J. M. Cameron, Sanford, was 
selected as the new vice- 
commander, while Arthur Dear, 
Jr., Winter I’ark, was chosen 
next yrar’s training officer.

The Auxiliary will hold its 
next meeting at the Yacht Club 
on Jan. 8, 1051. The group plant 
to schedule a ladlea night meet
ing for the latlei pail of next 
mouth which will Include films, 
boating talks, ami refreshments.

The Auslllsry le offering free 
Inspections mill advice to all 
lioatu owners. This can be nr 
complishcd by merely getting in 
touch with one of the executive 
officers listed altove.

McKinney's Income
ir«sllH ol yrutm Pace o,»i

ruptcy proceeding at Philadel
phia.

The deal was disclosed in 
records of the bankruptcy pro
ceeding of Empire Tractor Corp., 
conducted In Philadelphia bv I..

refereelailtoy (linger, 
in Unkruptcy.

The records showed that Mr- 
llale made a similar profit from 
the now defunct corporation, and 
that Mcllole's wife, Mabel Mr- 
Hale, made an $18,500 profit by 
investing In the same deal.

McHalr, Democratic National 
Committeeman from llullunn, 
sponsored McKinney for the De
mocratic National Chairmanship.

McKinney told tho news con
ference he has no Intention of 
resigning the post.

He said his Investment resulted 
from a tip from Oscar Ballinger, 
President of the Milwaukee Base- 
ball team of the American As
sociation, while they were chat
ting at a baseball meeting. 

Acting on the tip, hi- sold, he
purchased 1,000 shares of Empire 
Tractor common stock at one

bloc to earn dollars

Egyptian Crisis
It’eallaaMl i-i m  ••«»» <>■•»

West Germany, llelgiuui ami 
Italy debated today how best to 
farm a European Army to de
fend the West against the pus- 

aggression.: albtllty of Hovlit ugg
r .  French Foreign Minister Rob

ert Hchumnn appealed to the 
European consultative assembly
hare fur "modest, limited" po
litical control of suchcontrol or such un unity, 
So that llrltlsh participation 
might be attracted. Hut West 
Gsrman Chancellor Konrad Aden 
•Uer urged formation of n 
unified army without Britain. If 
necessary, us soon as possible.

Belgium's Foreign Minister 
Paul Van Zeeland appealed for 
British participation in a diluted 
vamlon of the "Pleven Plan" 
Army, hut Italian Premier Alrld& 
Da Gaspe tl urged immediate 
•taps toward a political federa
tion aa a base for such an 
armed force.
• The ilelmle came on the eve of 
•lx -power talks hero on political 
and financial features of the 
Plsvcn Plan—named for French 
Premier Bene Pleven.

Korean War
«»e <-r-m o»-*

P.M. EST Monday) for their 
•newer.

And a one-man U.N. subcnmmlt-
a  will bo ready lo start negolle- 

■ for the oxchsngo of pris
oner* 2W hours later.

Joint subcommittees working on
rangemenle for enforcing a truce 
el only 41 rr...................  “minutes Monday. They 

as far apart as ever but

S eduled another speslnn for n  
M. Tuesday (0 P. M. EST Mon-

dollnr a sliuie, but nlso had In 
purchase "t'Jfi.OOO worth of pre- 
ferred stock" to get the common.

Asked whether anyone could 
have purchased the stork from 
Frank Cuhen. executive of Em
pire, the eliuirinun suid be does 
not know.

"I knew Cohen very, 
slightly," he added.

Ten months Inter, in 
McKinney continued, "the 
ngomrnt got Into a fight 
control of the common stock, and 
Cohen offered him the fni 
profit. He said he asked for no 
hour to think it over, then

DOC-THE F I»ST  PPW  FLAKES 
O ' SNOW AND FD  AND MIS < 
SHOVEL COVERS THE TOWN -  
BUT n s r  AND F7A4D HIM ^
WHEN THE SNOW IS DEEP )  
ENOLXSH TO SHOVEL -  - • J

F  „  o  a o
E D  WUPSELETas * SN O W  SHOVEl- HAS , „
GONE "THROUGH A  WHOLE W A IT E R  
A N D  N E V E R  B E E N  W E T —

coca i n i . s n « ]  rsxTusts ( v s t i i c A t r .  u - .  h o m o  s io m t s  auisvro.

verv
1047.
man-

for

agreed to sell the common stork 
If Cohen would toko hack the 
preferred stuck nt tho original 
purchase price.

"I never believed In sitting on 
an egg too long," he explained.

He said he received "between 
$0.1,000 and $04,000" from Cohen, 
the sum representing $25,000 
for (he preferred, and about 
$08,000 for the common.

lie said the whole thing 
figured out to n profit ratio of 
"about 4 to I."

McKinney suld Mcllole's pur
chase was "an entirely separate" 
transaction.

"We are friends," he said, 
"hut I have never been asked bv 
Mcllale to become associated In 
nnv shady venture."

He said he has bud "two or 
three business deals" In which 
Mcllalo was Involved. He didn’t 
describe them.

McKinney emphasised he held 
no political position or govern
ment job when he bought ami 
sold the stock.

rirs t oi ine uenerai Motors uivtaions to announce ivs j 
ing what'a new for 'SI kt dealer showrooms here and t
above la the popular Super DeLuxe Catalina. Higher aU: 
economy are achieved by a newly designed "powqr train".

f ronttac ta currently display- 
ighout the country. Shewn 1 

ards of performance arid fual

Xm»H Party Planned 
By Farm Bureau'

Caudle Tentimony
M'«*iiaa»e m a  Pser nael

"clique" In  Washington but si 
that Nathan and Nailer had show-
ad him oil laaia pipers Indicating 
Ihey ware partners with Caudle 
•ml Jeia Larson, head of the Gen
eral 8erv!cea Admlnlslrtlon, In an 
oil venture.

Cohen iild, loo, that his under- 
standing of (he amount ullegcdly 
demanded for a "tax fix" wax 
$230,000 Instead of $300,000.

Wnen he (old Caudle about Tall- 
elbatim's story, Cohen related, 
Caudle waa "vary angry" and call
ed Nathan on tha telephone.

Caudle, who wae Bred by Pres
ident Truman from his post of 
Assistant Attorney General last 
month, waa called to tha wtlnass 
chair following Cohen.

Caudle la ltf that when Cohen 
told him the story shout Nathan

The Furm Bureau meeting for
December will he heh| ul the 
Futuru Farmers Building at Se
minole High School tomorrow 
nt H:(X) I*. M. All inembera and 
friends of the Farm Bureau are 
urged tiy Hunter Oshurn, public
ity chairman to attend and enjoy 
good fun nnd fellowship.

"We plan lo have an "1.1 
fashioned Christmas Party after 
the ehurt business meeting", said 
Mr. Oaliurn, "with Charlie Mor
rison lending the singing, and 
the Rev, McKinley bringing a 
talk which we feel sure will ho 
Interesting and helpful."

Mrs. Henry Thurston and a 
committee of Ladles will serve
Rle and coffee at the end of 

te fun and no charge will 
made for the refreshments.

Awards Presented 
To 9 Boy Scouts

irds were preseated 
to nloa Boy Seoul 
of Honor held at I

„  Friday 
Scouts at •  

McKinley
Awards 

night 
Court 
Hall.

Robert Reel/, Jr„  received a 
maril badge for accomplishments 
on the farm and In the home and 
for art wont. District Seoul Com
missioner Robert Lipplncott con
ferred the honor.

P in t date awarded were pre
sented to John K. Jones and Ron
nie Robinson by Scout Commlae- 
loner Robert S. Brown.

Larry Reel, Larry Burney. Elmo 
Farris, BUiy Tyre and Virgil Grac
from John Plsrson, Seminole DU- 

airman, aleet.trlct c ......................
The knot tying contest waa won 

by BUI Tyre with a Jack knlfa 
knot.

Oviedo Troop MS waa represent
ed, together with Scouts from 
Troop $4, and parenU. Troop $4 
retained the district cups for ad
vancement and uniform Inspection 
and also ratalnad the Court of 
Honor altaadance plaque.

MORK CASUALTIES
WASHINGTON. Dec. 10- t* -  

The Defense Department today 
Identified 160 more battle cas
ualties In Korea. A new list (No. 
437) reported 1$ killed, 6$ wound
ed, 42 missing In action and 31 in
jured In battle tone accldenU.

It also listed eeven as killed who 
were previously reported missing.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS
CIIH1STM/ ~ “  ‘MAS. Fla., Dec. lO -o r- 

children sang Christmas 
carols Sunday In tha first public
Christmas
Christmas program In Christmas. 

Santa Claua wag welcomed to:a ciaua waa oral 
tha little central Florida commun
ity m ar Urn tiny.„ ...... __ ...ly post cfflc# which
la beginning lo get Its annual Yule- 
tide flood of mail because of the 
unique poetmark.

Sequoia and
.1 '

Klims
___ . . . . . . .  eHe

each other In California, have
National Parke, wl

Canyon
ich adjoin

more mule deer than any other 
National park.

ILASSBS FITTED
South Palmetto Avenne

LOWEST COST 
AUTO

FINANCING

INSTALMENT LOAN 
DIPT.

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK 

Member FDI0

Won’t  You Let Ub Prove To You Dying 

MukeH Old Clothes Look New I

•Those Who So t#-
Th# Public Bent Are The Onto Who Bo t Iyo

LANEY’S DRY CLEANERS
SANFORD’S LEADING DRY CLEANERS 

110 EAST SECOND STREET PHONE 48S

LIVING IN A FREEZER
Come In and

Naiwy Olson and William Helden In a romantic seam from Para- 
mount’s dramatic hit, "Submarine Command," ahowlng Tuesday and

be
m o u rn *  n rw ia im c  tm . o u in u m iin *
Wtdnttday on th« Hit* Theatrfc icrem.

I r a n  T h r e a l t e n s  T o  
G i v e  O i l  T o  R u s s i a

TEHRAN, Iran, Dec. 10— (ZP)— 
Iran thrfatenvd Indirectly today to 
offer 2.6 million lone of oil pro
ducts for sole to Russia or her 
satellites unless Western buyere 
take It off Iran'* hands almost Im
mediately.

Deputy Premier Hoeeeln Fatoml

■UGINR O’NEILL 
BOSTON, Dee. XO-UV-Eugepe 

O'Neill, famed playwright, remain
ed in a serious condition today at

Sital. He la sulf< 
nson’a Discs so,

-* g ,
nerve canters.

- i i a  i

By-products of the I’ribllof 
Islands' fur-sealing Industry r  
turned $122,604 to the U. S. 
Treasury In the. flecal year 1060.

W l
formation bn 
tha patient.

n given that no 
relaaaed conce

told a news conference that Iran's 
diplomatic representatives aboard 
will deliver noUcaa within tha

SI
1

Korea, Dae. io—
tad Nations forces threw back 
I minor Red nroblna etteckiminor Red probing attache 

the froien Korean War 
yw^fday- and today. 
.Eighth Army communiques 
five of tho feeler i t r lu i

md Neater, be was Incensed lo 
carat hat Nathan hid toed his

JEWELS STOLEN *. 
LONDON. Dea- 10 —C>P)— A 

burglar took Jewels worth more 
than |16,S00 from tha hdtel suite 

sonn, A tar Frank Sinatra and 
hie aetreoe wife, Ava Gardner,

^  K S V -  -Vemerald kaaklaen—F ra n k ! ra  
Caiia|p|N  gm to Ava last yeniti 
according to.offlelals of tho Waali- 
ingtan notal. where the couple

ftJrSf Ihc
i made on (he 
i  In the center 
on the west, 
w communltju
' . « « ,

next three days giving the West
ern buysre 10 daye to buy tho oil, 
now In etorago tanka at Abadan.

[ Nathan 
connectioniamei on (he Eastorn Front, 

e center of tho line, and This action waa announced at 
oppoeltlon deputies and news- 

per.editor* romslned camped In-
"I becemo so enraged end i 

m id," he said. "1 .mnadlaU 
called Nathan long distance ai

west.munHuos repo (leant ground Ih Air Force lo 88 oppoeltlon deputise and news- 
paoar editors remelned camped In- 
■law the Parliament building. They

wsaSpS
T ie fu. t .  Q toM cal B a m .

rted no 
aetTylty. NEW MONEY FOR 

YOUR OLD THING!
Taw Pkeerd il  F—n!f »

•nt ground activity. 
Air Force Jots sight- 
jets over northwest 
y but made po con

found him at his I 
him of the story, 
vulgo the aourco. I

m a p ? 061 ‘Caudle laid he i

but made m  con- 
B. planes failed to 
me In sweepi over

wme laid an F-M
I would hot have 
with my nama ba-

laa Sam cm  ha aaM
k  WANT AS INpaopla of

orce said *n F 
Ml in  F-81 Musts 
mn by Commun 
aturday.

Vanuu

Ml

a. and ear.
k dressing.

lice* of i 
serve wi

■ • I

WFWW*I t
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In U nity  T h e n  la  H tran ftb —
T* Protect lb* Pu n  s( the Wttldi 
To Promote tb* P ra irm  of America. 
Tb Produce Proiptfltr far Sanford.

t i

Wkp # a n f e d  S f ^ r a l i *
AN IN n E P R N P K N T  DAII/Y N EW SPA PER

•run W EATHER
I loud) and rmdrr extreme north 
with nrraalnnal light rain or dril* 

*lr. Increasing ctuiullur** remain
der of north and m itral portion. 
Slightly nailer m itral portion 
W nlnrsda).
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Highest Court 
Lorain 

Paper Guilty
'^Refusal To Do Busi

ness With Radio 
S ta t i on  Cl i ent s  
Cited As Cause

WASHINGTON. Dec. I I -  UP* -  
Th« Supreme Court today decided 
the Lorain Ohio. Journal violated 
the Sherman Antitrust Act by re- 
fusing to accept advertising from 

* J merchant* who patroniied a com- 
petting radio station.

Ttie high tribunal by 7-0 vole 
upheld a decision by U. S. Dis
trict Judea Emerlch B. Freed of 
Cleveland: Judge Freed laid the 
Journal could not deny apace to 
advertisers who used radio station 
WEOL of Lorain and Elyria, Ohio. 
He found the Journal waa trying 
to "destroy" WEOL as a competi
tor.

Justice Burton delivered the high 
‘Arourt's opinion. Justices Clark 

and Minton took no part In the 
case.

The Journal appealed to the Su
preme Court to overturn Judge 
Freed's ruling on tha ground that 
It violated the Freedom of the 
Press and the Search and Solture 
provisions of the Constitution.

Lawyers for the Journal agreed 
that tne paper's refusal to accept 
advertisements was "a legitimate 
competitive weapon" and Its se

ctions were taken "solely for Its 
•own economic protection. ’

Solicitor General Perlman In de
fending Freed’s decision told iho 
Supreme Court that owners of the 
Journal had sought a Federal 
Communications (loinmission per
mit to uperato a station In the 
Lorain-F.lyria area FCC denied 
them a permit and Instead gave 
one to WEOL.

"The Journal then set out to 
destroy the new station," Perlman 
said, "one of the reasons being

Spthut they themselves didn't get 
It."

Perlman said the same situation 
existed, with the same newspaper 
owners, In Mansfield, Ohio. Ho 
reported FCC had found the same 
owners ware engaged in "mono
polistic practices' In  both cities.

Slnco f*U Use Journal haa been 
the only papar of ganaral daily cir
culation published In Lorain.

The Supreme Court also Inject 
ed a complicating factor Into the

3 s r m ie « i i% 'i i is
federal official accused of Ned con
nection!.

In effect, tha high tribunal told 
the Justice Department It would 
have to stand by Its original per
jury Indictment against Reming
ton, even though an appelate court 
overturned Remington's conviction 
on that Indictment.

The department sought to dis- 
ii^ s iia M  oh raa* ai*i

• Senator Stennis 
Supports Russell 

For Presidency
R» JACK HILL

WASHINGTON, n**. i t —m ~  
Senator fltennl* ID-Ml sal said to
il#- he Is supporting Senator Rus
sell (D-Ga) for president next

a. yenr,
“  StennD, hack from a M-s perch 

tour of Ml*sls»lnpl, hinted broadly 
that If President Truman run* 
rwaln hr will riw# tin organised 
Democratic revolt In the Solth.

"Senator Rusaall Is my choice 
for nrrsldrnt and there may be 
circumstances under which the
election rnuld 1)0 thrown into the 
House,” Stennla said, "If that hap
pen*. Russell will bo i  very for
midable compromise eondldaU."

Ktennls obviously « u  referring 
to the possibility that eome South
ern state Democratic Party organ
isations might Individually bock 
another candidate If Mr, Truman 
again Is the nominee.

If a Southern revolt prevented 
either major party*! candidate 
from winning a majority of else- 
toral votes, the final derision 
would he thrown Intg loo House.

On the Republten tide thara 
was crowing today from the camp 
of former Oov. Herald B. Staaaen 
of Minnesota about tha appoint
ment of Fred A. Seats* to suoeeed 
the late Senator Wherry, Nebras
ka Republican.

Seaton, Heatings publisher and 
IMS Nebraska mattagtr for Stet
son’* unsuccessful bid far tha GOP 
presidential nomination, wag ap
pointed by Oov. Val Peterson.

OWN CONI 
NOTTINGHAM,.

11“ *4P)—Herbert 
tip to a newspaper I 
convletion for sirs ' 
aged woman, was

poet, aoig a 
story about ...
40-yeur-old Mrs. 
shaw In an ab. M 

Tha police invi 
In the arrest of

At Scene Of Fatal Lombardo Car Accident

fk
, - A,

.

Driving to hie Freeport, New York, home In a new Rrltlsh sports rar, famous orchestra leader Guy 
Lombardo nut Into tragedy at a Woodhavt-n, Queens, crossing There the rnr struck and killed one 
pedestrian and critically injured another. Above is the scene shortly offerer the Occident. Mr*. Molly 
London, 40, of Forest llllls, N. Y., Is given emergency treatment In foreground. She suffered a skull 
fracture. In barkgiuund, officials bend over the body of Isack Lllh-n, t>f>, u merchant. After an investiga
tion police released the popular leader of the "Royal Canadians" mchcslru. Lombardo -aid In- waa 
driving 25 miles an hour and that h* had the green "go ahead" light at the time. A hcniing will be 
held January 0. (International}

McKibbin Resigns 
As M a n a g e r  Of 
Ci ty  Of Sanford
Amendment Is Passed 

Governing Outlets 
For Wash Machines

Clifford McKIbhln Inst night 
resigned as city manager In order 
to accept private employment. The 
Commission accepted the reslgna-
er Randall Chase expressed ap- 

l for the 
Mr. M

ion with
a In hla new endeavor'.

tpresiPd ap
preciation for the work performed 

' . ‘ bin. Mayor 
yaoa wished bins the beet

of si
H-* as

rtter of realgnatron to anfollowing letter of realgnat: 
the Commission. "I'lease accept

citythis as my resignation as‘ “ il ‘
„ _ -P

private employment. I should like
Dec.IT I am resigning to accept

to express my appreciation of the 
privilege of having served the 
people of Sanford and wish for 
them u continuing progress."

Mr. McKibbin began work here 
as city manager nn Fell. 1, 11)49, 
coming to Sanford from Winter 
Park-where he had been rlty man
ager for two and a half years, 
lie rame to Florida following 
naval service during Wurld War (I 
as a lieutenant, Junior grade, of 
ordnance. A graduate engineer «f 
Michigan State College, he served 
at nn* time a* rlty manager of 
Charlevoix, Mich.

The Commission, In the Interest
of public health, passed on second 

dn ‘ “
■e of 101 
f washing 

chines. This requires that such ms

reading an amendment to tho City
fdumhmg ordinance of 1020. re- 
attng to outlet of washlni

chines which are drained directly 
Into sewers or septic tanks, have 
n trap or a vent within five feut 
from the machine to prevent sewer 

(Coatiflued On Page 81s)

Vigilant Jewish Vets 
Shock Miami Rabbis
MIAMI, Dec. 11—(JP)— Rabbis 

of Miami Ucarh said today they 
were "shocked and horrified" at a 
plan advanced hy the Jewish war 
veterans to place private armed 
guards around house* of worship 
to prevent dynamiting 

Jet * ‘fcwlsh war veterana yesterday 
set up a 24-hour guard at the West 
Miami Synagogue and Lou Phil 
lips, national vice commander of
the JWV, said similar guards were 
planned In Coral Gables and at 
other places.

Ip * statement released last 
night, the rabbis affirmed their 
"complete faith In the determine- 
atlon and willingness of properly 
constituted authorities, augmented 
by the FBI, to protect synagogw 
and all houeo of worship fro 
dynamiting*.”

FRANCHOT TONE 
BIYBBLY HILLS, Calif., Doe. 

-Freachot Tone today 
Brilly to a chart# of 
upon columnist Florabsl 

ju said he spat on bar— 
and publicly apologised before a 
ceurtreom containing about TO 
ptreons*

He Waa then given a suspended 
►-day Jill sentence, placed ait 

grobatkn for one year and fined

Sanford Is Losing Seatrain Files 
Tourists For Lack T»„«,
Of Accommodation A" t , \ 1 ™ *  « ? » •

Against 1L Lines

A l s o
R a i l

Gov. Warren Does 
Lobbying In North

WASHINGTON^ Dec. II—f/PJ— 
Gov. Fuller Warren who Is In 
Washington seeking more steel 
ami defense contracts for his state, 
found time to do a little chamber 
of commerce work,

He met with tha governor* of 
numerous states at a meeting call
ed hv defense officials yesterday 
to discus* the steel situation.

Afterwards He told a reporter
"Well, you probably won't print 

this, but I’ve islked three of these 
governor* Into coming to Florida 
this winter.”

Ho named them as John Lodge 
of Connecticut, Frederick Payne of 
Maine and Okey L> I'altoson of 
West Virginia.

Warren sail also that Ransfurd 
J, Abbot, New Jersey Slate High
way Commissioner, told him that 
“the great turnpike we've Just 
completed In New Jersey will mean 
more thousands of tourist* for 
Florida this winter,”

Warren planned to return to 
Florida either today or tomorrow. 
Meanwhile, he said he wanted to 
shop around for h im  defense con
tracts for the state.

STOMACH BLOW
TAIPEI), Formosa, Dec. 11— 

(A1)—Wang Shu-Chlng gave hla 
stomach muscles ft final workout 
today,

Jon Louis Is coming to town to
morrow and WaM la going to 
ask the former World Heavy
weight Boging Champion to belt 
him in the sola# plows m  hard 
■■ ho can.

Wong, 47-eysr-oId expert In 
Chinese-Style boiing, expressed 
•oafldenc# he would bo oblo to
withstand tbs blow.

Tbs Brown Bombtr will put on 
an sxhibltloa In the armtd forces 
stadium In Talpoa,

NEW YORK. Hit , ll-H/P}— 
A suit iigulli*! 1- rail mads, ac

residence In Sanford will 
Lochport, New York, Friday morn xsr f p r n ; _ i , .  
Ing and arrlvp here Sunday buut- W ntC T -X  T C lgH t 
ed down with furniture unit nn 
place to live.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Forrest Rrcckcnrlilgc cited thin 
example this morning In explain - |
Ing the need for accommodation* 
to satlxfy the some half doten 
dally letters to the C of C asking 
for information on place* to live.

Tourists are going to Mt. Dora,
Del.and and Orlanuo, he said, be
cause they can’t find n place to 
live In Sanford.

Camilla IIrum ask) that 
from Loghport had 

tg |IP# a month /nr' 
unfurnished three bedroom 

home and the Chamber had been 
unable to find a place for him and 
his family. The lack of unfurnish
ed places I* particularly acute, 
she said, and Navy families even 
with furniture of their own aro 
having a bard time getting lo
cated.

Inquiries come In from tourists 
seeking one, two and three bed- 
room accommodations and we are 
unable to satisfy them, she *nM,
In emphasizing the need for list
ing all available places for rent 
with the Chumlter of Commerce.

L i n e  
Sues Seven 
Associations

*|iusea- tlh i 

lour of o....

**1

N. J., it .Scutinin official soya.
In the suit, which the spokes

man auy* Seatrain filed u^dsr 
tho Sherman Anti-Trust 
yesterday, the Jinn ask 
1111,00(1 In damage* from 
the railroad*. Tln-v air the 
Pennsylvania I'.ailiuud, Atlantic 
Const Line, Louisville and Nash
ville, an.I Southern Kiillruiul.

Hentrum operates four deck 
ships whlt'ti tin iv londeil freight 
cars So poll, along the southern 
coast.

In inliliiinn tu tin iJ luilioiol- 
the suit iianie* seven rnilrotnl 
nssiirliitiuns us ilefeudnlll*. tto 
spiikesninti said.

All the difemlnnls conducted 
“sysli matic and concerted hoy 
rott «>f Seatrain," the suit 
claimed, licensing them wltli 
"obstructing, bumpering and tils 
enuraging the shipment of gnoils 
via Seat ruin.”

Srutrutn ships, the official 
said, arc especially constructed 
to carrv about l< U londeil freight 
cars on each trip. Homo ^D.lkio 
freight cars ate carried each 
year ntinard the line's seven 
ships.

The other rnllrnud» named in 
the suit are:

The Lehigh Valley, llnltinmn 
nnd Ohio, Neubnnrd Air Lines 
Nt. Lmils-.lnn Frnnclsen New 
York Central, Erie. Delaware 
and the l.nckawmiua and West 
ern.

The nssuclatlniis named u 
tL'eatlnii.il ua !'*«• Sts)

a n  • 1 “  Atty Gen. McGrath 1
A c  r r p R i f l P n l  J

Of Assembly ' Defends Commission
Received By Caudle/Suropean Politicians 

Especially B r i t i s h  
Rapped For Block
ing Unity Program

STRASBOURG. France. Dec. 
II — i/#»j— Delirium's I'aul-tlenri 
Spunk, lending advocate of 
European unity, resigned today 
as president of the Eurupeun 
Consultative Assembly. He de
nounced European politicians— 
especially British representative* 
— for , pleading special Interest 
Hint hidcking unity plans.

The former Belgian premier 
anil foreign minister then took 
the floor unit challenged the as
sembly to clothe Europe’s un
official parliament with real ex- 
iccntive authority.

He spoke as both the assembly 
and Its upper house, the Council 
nf Europe, appeared hopelessly 
deadlocked over move* toward* 
European unity. Neither the as- 
•emhly nor the cminell ha* 
power to enforce decision*. The 
nt-cmhly passes oil recommenda
tion* to the council—a committee 
of foreign minister*—which in 
turn makes recommendation* to 
nntimml governments,

In a rousing oration punctuated 
hv applause, Hpuak declared th- 
assembly had adopted a timid po 
llcy in proposing weuk and limit 
id international "pwlltlcnl author 
|ty" fm the projected European 
in my Till* action bail liven taken 
early today.

Spank I.... . the ussciulily
ail inn a* "truly without cliut- 
nvter" anil a "watered down 
cmnpiomtsc" framed in the vain 
In lie id winning British support

Turning towards u manlier id 
the British delcgulion, he said 
’•You talk us If we had decade* 
to talk of sovereignty nnd an 
eternity tn decide."

He criticised the resolution.

Income Tax Fraud Cases Increase 
Two And A Half Times In 3 Months
W AMIIING'ITIN, Dec. 11 —M l—The mimlier of tux fruinl cn*e* 

turned over to the Justico Department for prosecution increased two 
two and o liulf tunes in July, August u id September, compared with 
last year.

That was dining the Him- u House subcommittee investigation id 
tax scandal*, now running ut full steam, was just lieginning to
warm up. ~

In the same period, dlaplte the her. Few id these hint been an 
mounting total of fraud case* .1 numiced previously, 
there was a sharp decline In the Adding announced firings uml 
number dropped without full pro- forced resignations since aeptem
............ r t  . . .  I k t i r  I  h i i  l u l l  ■ I t l l l l t lk V  t * k «  «secution.

This picture of ti tougbeiiing in 
the government's drive ugnlnst 
lax fmtid was oiitiined tialay by 
Internal Revenue Gommissinner 
John It. Dunlap hi u report to 
Secretary of the Treasury Sny
der, wlm bus general supervision 
over the Revenue lliireaii.

Dunlap also reported Unit lit 
IeVenue employees were fired and 
■J'.’ quit while under invvsllgiitlun, 
front Jumiury through Srptem-

ber, the loll umung tax service 
employee* ha* reached at least 
10.1 in II months—itH fired and :tfi 
resigned.

Thu Revenue Bureau had no 
riimpuriilive figure* Immediately 
avail aide, e crept In say there 
wen- only 40 "separations for 
cause" in the fiscal year which 
• ruled in June, IDM).

Earlier, the bureau reported 
nearly a millUni taxpayers owe 11'*.h11mn.ti na r u s  aisi

Yanks’ DiMaggio Reds Press For 
Q u i t s  Baseball Release Of All 
After 13 Y e a r s War Prisoners

casing them of • systematic and whkh „ ,mo member stales
concerted boycott of .Sc*»T»W ((| , lUbUsh a limited political 

■ 1h“,* ," ''n " '• ‘I W authority for th# direction of the t , 8 . District Court in I rentani Eurouean army force within the

BANKHEAD TRIAL
NEW YORK. Dec. lt-qfi-M nre 

than 100 would he spectator* were 
turned away at the door #* the 
grand lurt-cny trial nf TnlluloM 
Bankhead'* former maid-secretary 
opened lirforc a packed court 
room.

The radio and screen scire** 
waa expected tn be the chief wit 
ness In the esse against 30-year 
old Mrs. Evelyn Itsmsey Cronin, 
accused of ralasing amounts nn 
Miss Bankhead’s check*.

European army force within 
Atlantic Pact and In asacrlallun 
with Britain.

you cannot do more than 
he said, "we are at the ■ 

... ufMA»e t ■» - - ■ •
Hpnnk said that ua ptcsldeut 

all lie heard was u series of 
ren-'iii* wbv European* could not 

tia-ltaase o t Case T**«»

Sanford Bids For 
Key Hub’s 1952 

Convention Site
Sanford wu* offered n* the 1 Oh J 

convention *11*' for the Key Cloli 
stale prep honorary service or
Snnisatlon, by Seminole High 

ibool delegates Joe McGluog and 
Jack ScbIrani iluiing last Friday 
and Saturday's session of the I -it I* 
annual conclave held at (Irlumlo.

While Sanford's hid wu* only 
one presented at the convention no 
action was taken to designate 
nest year's meeting place. Key 
Club officials did promise a d« 
clslun on the Sanford offei when 
they next meet during the Key 
Club niltl-wilder meeting In Tampa 
Jan. 4-fi.

The local Chamber of Commerce 
provided Mr. CcCliing uml Mr. 
Schlrard with enough alluring 
pamphlets to distribute uriaind to 
all the 400-odd Key dull repre
sentatives at the Orlando conven
tion. Tliurii lire Key Clubs III 02 
high schools throughout the stale. 
Proposed site for the I01W conven
tion will be the Mayfair Inn.

Mr. McClung reported that dor 
ing th# four-session conclave in 
Uriando new officers were elected 
and certain resolutions and amend
ments were passed. The new head 
of the organisation D Miami'* 
David Willing. Ho receive* the 
title of governor of tliu Florida 
Key Club.

The convention concluded with 
the governor's banquet and ball 
Saturday night.

Communists Renege 
On Earlier Offer 
To Permit Rotation
WASHINGTON, Dee. II—t/H 

President Truman and hi* top 
military and political advisers 
are understood to have agreed 
on the next moves to be made 
In ItlP Korean truce negotiation*, 
now moving Into a decisive per
iod. Responsible laformsnt* 
said today a review of the whole 
Korean xST.Itllua and Jig m il- 
fit alioilx for Amrrlrnn policy 
throujihoul the world was the 
business of the mrettlng which 
Mr. Truman held yexlrnluy with 
Defense and State Department 
nffli-l.il* alter iiillinx short III* 
Ki-« M'e«i vacation to return to 
tVa*hlugtau lute Sunday.

Poll Shows Sanford Backs Odham 
And Sees McCarty-Odham Runoff

By Kent Chet la In
Favorltp son J. Hralley Odham Is th* present day Florida guber

natorial chalce of Knnford voters, while attorney Dan McCarty, Fort 
Pleree, U their overwhelming selection to oppose Mr. Odham In thv 
run-off primary next spring, according to a survey of public opinion 
conducted by the Herald on the "treat* of Sanford last Saturday.

Thla Herald reporter asked the opit lona of 43 people selected at 
random In down town Sanford. In*-r 
tho overall questioning a* to 
whom they favored for governor,
44 per cent said Mr, Odham and 
thirty-five ptr cent registered no 
opinion. Answering th* qulry as 
to who they thought wouid reach 
the rtm-off primary, 41 per cent 
could give no entwor while 30r -cent eaw Mr. McCarty making 

with 23 percent foreeeelng 
Odham M his opponent.

Moat of the people who took 
part in the Herald'a sampling of 
poblie opinion expressed tracer- 
telnty ae to their choices giving 
these rations:

1. Not all tha. candidates are 
known,

‘  Too early to tell what tha 
' tea stand for.

is reflected, also in th*

Urge percentage who gave no 
answers whetsoevser. In all 3H 
per cent could not any whom they 
favored or who would be in the 
two-rann run-off primary.

Mr. Odham polled 08 per cent 
of ell the ballots cast which d>- 
algnated a candidate end garnered 

per cent of the overall vote. 
...oast competition In the ballot
ing came from Mr. McCerty who 
tethered 20 per eent of the voles 
listing cendldetss and 10 per eent 
of the overall tally.

Alto Adame, ex-Bupreme Court 
Jttttte* of Fort Fierce, polled a 
weak third netting only 3 per
a  of the toUl vote end 3 per 

of those answering whom 
tvored, No other candi- 

were mentioned by th* 
s« Page «ws)

“ J o l t c r "  C o l l e c t e d  
$ 7 0 4 ,3 2 3  D  u  r i n g  
D i  a  m  o  n  tl C a r e e r

NEW YORK. Hi*'. U i/I1—
Jm- DiMaggio, vein an Now York 
Yuokre outfielder, sabl today he 
would mil play bnsi-lmll again.

Hr gave uo Immi'dlut,- Indica
tion a* to til* plan* for tho future, 
it had beenn expected thut the 

ftvlilrv, who collected ntMJlUd 
JB.il* lit years playing with 
ra# oTun, would take Do* |Mi»l*uf 
TV t-omineiltntor of llo- Yankee*' 
lunar husi-hell game* That post 
i* vacant ami reportedly will bring 
jr.o.UOU a season.

DiMaggio handed the fallowing 
iiiioii-iigraphed statiiiicoi t« tto- 
to'W-pwperiueli:

"1 laltl you fellow» la-L *|’l "tg 
I thought lid* would l>*' my I 
Min I only wish I could linvi 
laid a better year, bill even it 
I had lilt .HAG till* would bnvi 
I.... . the last vear far me.

"You nil know I have had mure 
than my share of phi'-ren! -+o 
lories and setback* dining mi 
career. In recent year* tlnn 
have been much too frequent t" 
laugh off. When hnsebull no long 
er I* fun, it I* via longer a game

"And so, I've played my la*l 
game of hall."

"Since coming to New York
I have made a lot of friend* uml ..................................
picked up h lot of iidvi-ct* hut ,tM up |»y a two mini subcommittee 
I would like to make one point (om- from each side) u few milt 
clear—no one ha* Influenced me ulc* niter the Communists cool 
io making this decision It >.n- lolnled to Allied Insistence Hint the 

r in  ■-■■* ais» udijecl he tackled now
1 ——— ------  Siniiillimeously the Red negutln

( ’h lirlC 'H  R o l a n d  I s  Ini*| mllniated they would agree to
... , . i aotomed rotation of troop* and
S e r v i n g '  O n  D e s t r o y e r  m two other Allied demand* ti

_  _  tin- United Nullnns lommand would
Charles Rulsnd, ........ . Mr and ■ * " ' * ' 'J^Utrai behind tho lines

Mrs. G. W. Rolaial, -lilt West io>[>t'i'Uon during a Korcun anal*
Eighteenth Street, is now serving lu '’ . ,„ i?a iut>r.i ii... .1,. l-uler the tclitativo offer was

i  -  ..... il.......guv !t« wh* olacit.l III ronililLrtsilut i ‘ 1?,,'IUW till y ItJt UO lilt It1 lie Red coneessions rekimlled tt ■HiiaiMa ob r a n  bi«i

Ml \S \N , Korea. Wednesd is 
Dec D' .0 Conimumst truce 
ra-galiator* Tltcsduy wiltidrew a 
li'iilutive nffer tu alluw Allied rata 
tii>n at Irooii* m Karen and lire** 
ed tor u tint release at all wur 

.............. after _iui _iiriulsLH'f l;
signed *

The Red attitude toward (iris 
liner exchange came out during 
(be first formal discussion with 
tlie Allies on till* subject It clash 
ed ss tlh the United Nations pro 
postil nf A regulated exchange ol 
prisoner* mi a "fair and rquit 
aide" man fnr-man basis

I'hc prisoner question was luk

Nov. 30 was plated In commission i 
at Mure Island Naval Slitiiyurd

Now classed as a super destroy
er, the Jonklns lias been in th<- 
prace** of reconversion at Mare 
Island for more then a year. The 
ship is reported tu lie more heav 
lly armed than her fellow* und i* 
capable of higher speed*.

The ship participated in actions 
In the I'aciflc during W orld  War 
II from January, 104,1, until Hie 
Japanese surrender In 10 in. It also 
participated In campaign* in the 
Solomon and rhlllppinr areas. ,

Following th* commissioning 
address by Rear Alim, Leon 8. 
Flsker, UBN, the Jenkins wu* 
placed In commission hy Copt. W. 
T. Ringer. Corndr. Charles F. M> - 
Glvern than took over ns com
manding officer of tho ship.

STOCKING UP
DETROIT, DfC. I I -  Hi -Con

gressional Investigator* were told 
today that before the Korean con
flict the Army was buying certain 
automotive parts ullhougn It al
ready bad • 104-year supply on 
hand.

John L. Shaffer, Investigator for 
a probing commltieo headed by 
Rep. Porter Hardy (D-Vn.l, said 
be had laamad that on looking 
Into purchaaaa of the Army'a tank- 
automotive Ctniar here.

R o s t  O f f i c e  T o  O p e n  
X m iiH  S u b  S t u t i o n

BUR HIDING HWAN 
LONDON, (D *c. I l - W - A  

swan flying law through a fog 
thla morning caught a London 
bus—right In h top deck window.

When the broken glass and de
tached feather* had settled, u 
kindly passant* picked up the 
dated bird MM restored it to tho
near-by HlMM*a river. „  .........r _____

One bus Tid*r Wta slightly cut Usher* to heap providing 
by o glass splinter, st Ibe old prices, ho said.

The Cluistmus mulling *uh 
Motion of the Sanford Post 
Office will tin jorutrd at 20] N. 
i'olinrllo Avenue ami will open 
mi Friday, Dec. II in order to 
relieve tile congestion in the 
lobby of the pint office. This 
Hljition will accept parcels foi 
mailing and card* or lelicr* mav 
also bu deposited Here, Joel S. 
Field, Postmaster, uiinouticel to
day.

The public was Invited to use 
these facilities and leave the 
windows ut the muin office clear 
for distribution nf incoming par
cel post and COD*. Christina* 
cards with no writing imrlosvd 
end unsealed mav still tie mailed 
for two cents, he said, tint If 
first class postage of three rents 
Is paid rards will Ihj forwarded, 
if necessary, or returned, If 
undelivarahle. Post card* remain 
at one cent each until Jan. I, 
10(12 after which lime they will 
b* two cents.

Cabinet Member Has 
No Brief For Indis> 
crctions But Says 
It Is Unique Case

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11- 0* -  
Atturnry General J. Howard Mc
Grath (estitfled (odu) (hut Pres
ident Truman fired T. l.amar 
Caudle on his own motion and 
without giving McGrath a "bill 
■if particulars." McGrath told 
House lax Invesllgators he had 
not recommended dismissal of 
Caudle as an assistant attorney 
general, He said hr (ell he 
cuuld not "question a presi
dential appointment previously 
cause" to suspect the integrity 
or honesty of the official.

WASHINGTON, Dec. M— vAI 
Attorney Gcm-rul J. Ilnwur-I 

M ctirntli IikIiiv defended the 
propriety of u fr>.IMMl commission 
received by T. Ijnnwr fniidh* 
on nn airplane stile hut conceded 
It wilt n "unique i u*e "

A* for seine of the other ac
tivities of Ids ousted former 
Assistant Attorney General, 
McGrath said

"1 hold n.■ brief (nr any In 
discretions of which Mr I’audlo 
may have lieen guilt v, nor do I 

. presume to pass judgment all 
him."

The fuhluet official was culled 
la-fore n House Way* nnd Mean* 
sidis-otnnriMee investigating tux 
scandals and tin- ndm ini* tuition 
of tin- .lustlci' Dcpnlliocnl lax 
division, fot nieriv Itcroled iry 
t'lilldle.

McGrath said he laid Hot the 
"sliglitesi dmilit" nf the propriety 
of ('iiuille’* having incepted the 
$5,91*1 I'tiid Idm as commission 
on tlie sale of u $011,01X1 airplane 
to l.nrrv KmihI, assm-iiile of the 
two New Yoikeis then under in- 
dlctuient on i lunge* of lax 
fraud.

Rep. Kenn tit N.l i asked If 
payment of such :■ large ainminl 
to u government uffiria) io a 
private 11 niisact ton was "nut 
Uimsiial "

"It never bupprlicd lo-fore." ii ioiiimh** os r«a , at*,

Two Mothers And 
Seven Children 

Perish In Fire
SUMMERVILLE. S. i . Dec. 

It ol*i Two niollier* and seven 
(hit'll eo tairoeil to dejitli In-fore 
dawn today ill file <lint destroyed 
tiieii five-room frame home one 
note smith of here.

"The whole house was afire 
not we couldn't get up to it," 
an| fill-mini Ted !.inn-ionise, w ho 

ai lived oil tile Summerville fire 
track at A A. M . in a light mill.

"All aid couple grandparent* 
of all the kills were tin- only 
ones who gut out,” l.imohnilse 
udilnl

liuslmnd* of the two women 
hud left home shortly before foe 
work at ii sawmill

The dead: Mr« I,owls Cook, 21, 
her three daughter*, Kiihy Ann, 10, 
l.illda, .1, (Old Mary I, and Holt 
John, 7; Mr*. Evelyn Still Ml, 
amt lu-r two iluiightcr* Susan, 7, 
nnd Itgiettn, fi: ulid Ihithuio Anil 
Still, it. a eiiuxin of tin- children, 
who was visiting ut tin- home for 
the night,

Thu grninlpumit*. Mr anil 
Mt*. William Henry Still, were 
brought to Dorchester Hospital 
here hut their limn* warn 
tlioin-ht to he not serious.

"There wu* no way to tell how 
it stinted," l.lniehoose assorted. 
"Everything burned up. Then 
lirnhnhlv was fire in the house, 
all rigid, hecause the two men 
hud liinl break fust."

NEW TEXT HOOKS 
TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 11—tjYl— 

Florida schools will have new text
books in nine subjects, the Cabl 
net Board of Education decided
lotday.u

I
»nee.._ _____  _

ones. Rising booh prices have

Stale School Supt. Thomas D. 
Dailey said new boohs must be 
adopted because many publisher* 
have rancelied contracts for old
m»de it Impossible for the pub 

“ the texts

U OF 0 MEETING 
Discussion of the proiioseil lo

cation ut a Florida defense ex
hibit in Hanford will tu- held nt 
the City Hull nt K:(Hl tonight at 
D id  monthly meeting nf tlie Sem
inole County Chamber of Com
merce'* Hoard of Directors, Fur- 
test llrrckrntldgc, mumigrr, an
nounced today.

A report on tha feasibility of 
the exhibit will hu given hv Chair
man Voile Wllllums, Sr. The tour
ist problem is also exoveted to 
come under discussion, Mr. Dree* 
kenritlge said.

MAHON 1C MEET 
Monroe Chapter No. 15, Royal 

Arch Masons, will have an oyster 
supper at 7:00 o'clock tonight at 
the Masonic Hall. A meeting will 
fallow at which officers will he 
elected, . ‘

Movie Time Table
HITZ

"Submarine Command”
1:10 • 3:14 - 5:18 - 7:22 - 0:20 

MOVIBLAND 
"Loat Continent”
0:30 • 0:57 Intermission 
Featur* 1:07

PARIR1B LAKE 
"People Will. Talk"
0:30 - 1:10 - 10:00 I l

1 I-
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IJlK'al Ike pMl oiflr* Fleer. Herll* eetee tte  AH CM frru of Marti, a. 1*7*. 
HOLLAND I. DBAN BSItarGordon p ran iM lam  Ma*a**r

"SlaecM irrio* hate*
Carrier ....MaathNsRlka•fttfcl

^ i i r  .hliaarr . ................—M ata , rraalallaaa aat aallrrararia al
eererlalBMtat far ike eargaa* at eelalaa Can4a. will fca rharart lar ' regalar a t —  *
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fT ta, I
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. --- . rferalt la a aiamfcar af Ik*Ataarlalat l-r»». wklrk I* aalltlre Ja .lt.Ir la Ik* aaa lar r»*akU-

v  TURNOAY. l)F.r. 11, 1951 
; TODAY'8  HI ULR VUHHK

If we are Indred Ood'a rhlld-j wf i r v  mqrrq nog m rnnn* 
f*0, 0»aed by him. our exaltation 

i„ •Will ho aura and glorloua. I put a
E M B J  lA M a l r% aa t k a .  / w a . k . a . l  _____I _____jewel on thy forehead, and ear- 

I 'tif i In thin* rare, and n beauti
ful crown upon thine head.~K»*.

Prominent personage* planning 
to winter in Kloiida thia year 
include the Duke and Duchru of 
Windior. the former King of
i r  • ‘

•Air.

igland and Ilia American wife.

The adult who make* an lioneit 
tnr at answering all the quritionv 
of a bright-eyed offspring may 
loon know aa much a* the young- 
•Ur.

Some think that the hand 
mirror it the kindeil type, becaute 

. it can be directed to ai to reflect 
l*nhr the light* moil easily 
•poured. The full-length variety 
may icem more harsh, but may be 

‘more helpful in the long run.

Old Dobbin muit really he on 
the way out. In 1045. according 
to last yrar’i crniui, there were 
131 in uie on Seminole county

, farmi: in 1930 only 148. In 1945 
there were 25) mulei; in 1950
only . 105. Wr are becoming 

/  mechaniied.

Frank McKinney, the Demo
cratic National Chairman, u 
reported to have mad* a $68,000 

-profit on a $1,000 deal. Of 
■court*, that wai tevcral year* 
'•go , and you can’t expect a man 
|  to do that well every year, but 

for a man who helped to "run 
|th a  money changert out of the 

Umple", that if doing right well 
j a a y ^ e . ^

Although .dreams of o ther ways of solving world prob- 
loms hnve Irocn brought out and .iBfurbiihod from  timg to 
time, the old game o f  power polities still p rsQ lls  in the re
lations of the nations. There is little question th a t  the atomic 
bomb remains tho highest trum p card we have in th a t 
dangerous game.

A renewal of tho Russian demand for a United Nations

,.M
THE WOULD TOMY

By JAMB* MA1LOW ;

U a

ban on tho bomb brought from Jules Moch, French delegate, 
the declaration th a t the weapon Is essential to the defense
of France. He did not mean n French atomic bomb, for there 
Is none, but the American one. Our atomic weapon Is whnt

WASHINGTON, Dee. 1 1 - ID .f. 
Themn Lamar CaWRe la a 
m ia with wavy brown hair
a aouthern secant that 
from the 

And 
•mail:
e r , ------------

obicurity In NorthS
‘s. 'vsl «•.

tailng bow this 47-year old law- 
r, who was matched from

va
rom rata- 
CaroUda

tho Atlantic Pact nations really put their tru s t In, for they 
havo little fnlth In the possibility of holding back a 
Russlnn aggression In Europe by nny o ther means.

Tho th reat of atomic nttnek may be tho only real pres- 
hure weapon wc havo left for Korea, hitherto  tho th rea t ha# 
been small immune military men have said th a t  no w orth
while tHrget exists. Now It Is nnnounced th a t there a re  new 
typos of bombs and atomic artillery shells, which could be 
useful In Horen. They might offer tho means to force « 
decision there, ns the first bombs forceil u decision In Japan. 

It seems quite clear that strongth is tho only bnrguln-

and given a lop govemmant 
aeema to like to talk.

Yesterday was no aaraptlon, al- 
mugh before the day was ovar he 
ound up being embarrassed and 

even at a losa for words Still. 
It wasn't the first Uma he bad 
been embarrassed recently.

When President Truman find
him Nov. is as Assistant Attorney 
General in charge of the Justice
Department’s tax prosecution*, 
...................................was brokan.Caudle said his heart 

In splto of this disability 
seemed

Ing point recognized hy Russia, and th a t our atomic weapon 
is tho point of strength  most respected by the Russians. Ho-
enttso of those and other reasons for the vital Importance 
of tho atomic weapons, tho proposal for an additional ex-

extremely vigorous 
to tea

lie Subcom
If . _

committee called him.

whan
yesterday he began to testify before 
tho House Subcommittee which la 
Investigating the tax scandals. The

panslun of our ntomlc program appears to have boon an-
•itlsnounccd a t a very propitious time.

Retirement Problem
Some colleges havo rides which make it necessary for 

professors to retire a t the age of (15 despite tho fact that 
they may still have yenrs of academic usefulness boforo 
them. Thin fact troubles many In tho field of education be
cause they know thut often these men possess valuable 
qualities of scholarship which are wasted If they cun no 
longer uppour In tho classrooms. Several colleges havo re
cently developed plans by which retired professors enn con
tinue to be employed cither full or part time.

There are prolmblv good argum ents for the retirem ent 
of professors nt A fixed ngc. when conditions w arran t it. At 
05 most persona who nro able to Go so nre glad of the 
chance to Iny aside their work nod s|»cnd their rcmnlnlng 
years anjoylng life. Retirement plans make this possible 
and also open Jobs to younger men. Hut thero are many 
teachers who at 65 are still near the |mak of their academic 
powers, and retiring them may Is? n serious waste of wis
dom and experience. Tho snmo situation occurs In o ther lines 
of work.

Many another trained lawyar, 
who know* that volunteering In
formation when under questioning 
lust lead* to freah question!, might 
lave been content to anawer the 

committee'! question! with yea or 
no or a minimum of explanation.

Not Caudle. With a face lust 
aa bright ami sunny •■ a Salva
tion Army Santa Claus ringing his 
Christmas bell on a street comer, 
he would grab a question out of 
'the air and run away with It.

Sometlmo he ran In the wrong 
direction. Onco ho talked lor a 
few minutes, suddenly stopped, a 
little puzzled, told the committee 
he realized he hadn’t been answer
ing the question, and asked for II 
again.

And Ihe more he talked the more 
questions he seemed to put In the 
head of tho committee ilnce be 
wsa opening new avenues for ques
tioning. One example will explain

The committee, reminding him 
that he had previously ipoaen of
frequent (rips to race tracki, ask
ed him If he ever won a good all

Christmas Tree 
F ire-N o t If  You 
Take Precautions
GAINESVILLE, Dae. I I —OT) 

—Don't have to call the fire 
department to put out your 
Christmas tree.

That admonition cams tod ay
from Extension Forester Louis 
Nlrland of the University of

look Ihe witness chair—another 
lawyer, I. T. Cohen of Atlanta, 
told the cnmmltteo Teltelbaum had
told him this tame story months 
ago. Than Cohan said he told
Caudle about this story which In
volved him. That was Aug. » .  

ory didn’tBut the itory didn’t come to light 
till Teltelbaum testified last week 
The committee asked Caudle— 
since Cohen iworo he had told
Caudla about it months ago-what

he In-he had dona about It. Had 
vcaGjaUd? Had ho called In

Anything?
Caudle said he hadn't done any- 

ii leithing. He wai less talkative now. 
He was white. The chairman of 
Ihe subcommittee, Rep.. King,

I*California Democrat, did (ha tall 
Ing at the end.

He said Caudle—who admitted
to "Indiscretion" but not disbon 
city—wai a failure as a public of
ficial and had done his country
harm that wouldn't be mended for 
a long Uma.

Florida Agricultural '  Ektenatoc 
Service who Said] "A surprising 
ly large number of fires occur 
every- Christmas ease on - sad
many of than start,with Chrtat- 
m u  trees or other, decorations.** 

If you put lighted candle* on 
your treei or keep It near any 
kind of heat: or uae clactrie 
lighting with frayed wtrea, looao 
connection*, and faulty aockata 
—you're Inviting trouble.

"Even though tho Christmas 
tree ta kept In water or wet soil 
It* leaves usually nre rather dry 
after aoveral days In the house, 
and are highly * Inflammable, 

Id, adding:

;• ... ' : v  :

iVt1 _ . . . .  „  ________

are
Nleland said

It’* fine to have a pretty 
die burning on tho manta 
table, hut be suro It lent near

can. 
1 or

any Chriatmaa decoration.
The extension oarvico worker 

offered these -suggestions:
» Select the freshest tree yoo 
can find. If a little shake send* 
off a shower of leavea, It h u  
dried out.

A* soon as you get your tree, 
sprinkle water over It. Haw 
off an Inch or so off the butt 
end to open water channel* in 
the trunk. Then rig up a bail or
tub with four wooden strip*

hold•cross the top so they will 
the tree.

Bet the tree In the center and
Elate bricks or atones In the 
ottom to hold It In plaee. Place 

the tree where you want It, 
and then pour wator In the tub. 
Stretch red p»psr, tinfoil, or

units. The Germans, ha said, 
national unity flrat, the 

_  wanted Britain to join 
tho Freeh refused to join 

up alone without Germany, and 
tho British kept referring to 
their "special position."

Ha declared Europe Is facing 
a grave crisis "living on the f u r

other material acrosa the top 
of th* tub to cover It. Ifof the tub to cover It. If you 
can’t keep the tree In water, 
place It In moist soil In a pall
or tub.

of Russia and •» A «orioni||
charity" and unable to *gr*a 
strength through uqlty. Thero U
not a moment to loaa,

The port city of S t  Male, 
France, la a M-acre granite la- 
land.

D R . C.L. PERSONS I
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

11« Boatk Palmetta Avaaae

CAMPBELL’S CABINETS
•  BUILDERS' 8UPPLIES •  MILLWORK

Phono 1447 Highway 17-02 South

> 0  H I G H L I G H T S

f / / ' / / / {  T / M /  • H O I  I P A Y
/ { /  G I V I N G

Castle Jewelry
111 WBAT FIRST PHONE ItM

If programs can Imj developed to utilize more fully the 
luo . ‘ .

for which they are most Huiteil, not only in education hut
knowledge- and skills of older parsons In the upeclal John

in all fields, we Hhould get much benefit from them. Many 
a retired pernon, happy though he may he for the chance 
to relax, would he even happier if he still had some useful 
work to do.

Poods For The Put

cd bet. Caudle enujd have laid: 
"Yea. Once 1 won 11,701 on a 
dally double. Period."

Hut ho explained Ihe lime, place, 
kind of day; who was sitting In 
front of him; who was behind him, 
and how he sprinted down Just at 
Ihe Iasi minula to place his $1(1 
hcl.

How did he come to pick that 
particular dally double? The com 
milter didn't hava In ask. Caiullo 
volunteered: Ho had heard rumors 
It was a good bet Hockn. The 
committee wanted to know how 
he heard Iho rumors. Caudle aud-

A Now York food processor has announced a Jelly which 
Ih Hold to have bo few calorics that it can he a regular Item 
In the diet of a ttermin who in trying to lone weight. Tho 
problum of reducing Ih a ttracting  more attention, probably 
not beenuHo thero are any more people than before who 
ought to reduce hut bccuuBc more of them IhjIIovo it whun 
tho doctor tolls them so.

denly grew vague.
II was later In (hr day that his

sunny expression disappeared, his 
face gruw ashen, and he was truly 
embarrassed.

The cninmttlco had been (old In 
revloua session* by •  Chicago 
awycr, Abraham Teltelbaum, that

Don’t neglect lo lake your wife 
out to dinner once in • while 
just because she is no longer 
as pretty ns she used to be. in 
Cleveland the oilier day, Mm. 
Amelia Petrnnc got a divorce 
from her husband on ihe ground* 
of cruelly though she had hern 
married In him for 40 years, lie

dinner.

DiotUig onco m eant giving up Junt nlrout all foods which
“  us

(co of Homo fuvo
turnrtflitVb crLitfnf many now Itoms to moot tho doftuihl

two men, Bert K. Nailer and 
Frank Nathan, had triad lo shako

the overweight person usually finds most appetizing. It 
fy^HAcrlffag of Homo favorite dishes, but m«

him down for ttoo.ooo.
. Tho two tpen told him.

calls

foods which are Hafu, appealing and nutrltlnun hut will not 
add weight. A non-fattnnlng Jelly Ih ono of many nuch 
thlngM. Tho time may cornu when (x-oplu who tend to put 
on weight will bo nblu to ca t their cake and havo Hllm 
walstllnuH too.

. two men told 
baum said, that they

liqua of Important WMhJnjrlan
tHOf. 'j inky

ollch
a clique of irnDof
officials, tnclM lnr^Je-...............
were rummaging around, Telte. 
baum related, for soft touches Ilka 
Teltelbaum — who wai In tax 
trouble. He sold Iho twn threat, 
ned him with serious tax (rouble, 
‘ he didn't come across.
Yesterday—Just bofora CauiUa

Tcltal- 
In with 
Uni

j married In Inm for 40 yer 
I had not taken her out to 

testified, in 15 years.

‘ Senator I’cppcr has out yd 
•made up his mind as to whether

will run for ihe United Stales 
flaeala against Senator Holland 
nail year. He may not have made 
up hit mind yet, but a good many 
Others have, ami they havo 
reached ihe conclusion that 
Senator Pepper is making noises 
Strangely reminiicenl of a man 
preparing lo maka a long ami 
arduout race.

(aubernultorlul Poll
<('*a(laii*4 r > «  s-aa* (»••»

people answering the pull. 
Gubernatorial Favorites

I'ot. 
44 
nr. 
to 
a

comment

Odham ......  .
No Comment
McCalty ..............
Adams

Eliminating the nn
from the altove percentages nml 
using only those vole* which sne 
clfirally designate a rnmlhhfo thi

e Allhough Florida has long 
boasted of its ideal climate for
young and old alike and in a 
lit publicity haa cemphasized
value to longevity ol a 
Its salubrious climate,

the 
home in 

, the fact 
laini that 61 percent of all 
a over 65 still Hve in tho 
h, revealing what a wonder- 

opportunity remain* for 
to coatiaiM its growth 

. t. All it has got 
if Jo let those people know 
Mch healthier they will be

ffim-VuBfJik’Jti

fell spe-
.  .10

Irsults lewd w* follow*:
Pet.

Odham ................  na
McCarty................. ,................... 20
Adam* ..........................   8

The people'* Inability to fore- 
fast who would bo In the next 
sprlng'a primary vun-ofl la ahown 
hy 41 per cent eaprtasln.-r no com
ment. Burprlslngfy enough more 
Bnnfnrd people feel Mr. McCartj 
will reach the run-off than thiol 
Mr. Odham will, tiers are the
figures for tho*# answering the 
quustlnn, "Who do you think
he In the final primary?"

will

No Comment 
McCarty .... 
Odham • ...
AdAtna ..........
McKethan » , 

Tho*#
in

giving specific answer*
to who wl|l, ha In the final prl- 
mary (raVa Mr. McCarty 01 per 
cent to head Mr. Odham by II

mouth,
u« be.

i-tryiai
money

par sent. Tho specifically dealt- 
rated eandldalaa for the run-en

4 through 
ubU that 
nohl, who

•23,000
itl opera-

. FW.
....{ Blgos•••••••-ee**Bs*s < BF

I' • - ■> ■ a...........•••»»< ■
while not
jrial oan-

•than, Btat*
wsa mantlon
nan who wlj

» hy owe

USED CARS
Slips & Gowni• a . i - ij.Give The One You twrvo A 
Personal Gift—The Most 
Prcrlous Gift Of All. 

Ity Heampruf
Many Attractive Price* Tool

Ship and Shore 
A Year 'Round 

G ift . For Skirts 
Slacks or Shorts

From 2.98

1939 PLYMOUTH
2 Door Medan. Good 

Tinuspnrlatlnii

$145.00

1941 DODGE
Median. New Paint. Good 

Tired. Huns Good

$306.00

1841 PONTIAC
Medaq, Extra , Clean, Good 
Tire*, New |> |nt, Ibulln A 

. HeVer

$555.00
•i* ' b .lac l Jt ...

1948
CHEVROLET

Healan, Clean, Good Tires, 
Iwtrally Owned

$1050.00

1947 BUICK
„  ? “►•! * !& !•Equipped, Radio, Heater,

Good Tires. Good Condition!

11190.00

I960 BUICK
Rpeclal Sedan, Owned hero 

In th* elly by careful 
couple. Fuly equipped with 

Dynaflo.

$2150.00

Kobcs . . . .
To Really 

I’loaso Her On 
Christm as Morning

From 8.98

Panties
Hy DntrhoHs 

and Rluo Swan

From 98c

Fur the Girl o r  You* 
Dreams Bee These Ex- 
qulalto Gown* . . . . 
To Give or To Have 
For Your Very Own . .  
They're Iwivaly To 

l.o«k At — Delightful 
To Wear . . . .  You 

Will Truly Be The 
a irl Of His Dream 

From
17.96

l«rt ' v 1 if m k

t



Old Fashioned

LwHo’t  Imnom "Charm" dip dateMy

N ylM  —  I M

dm

Social A n d  Personal Activities
PHONE 148

"Social Calendar
TUESDAY

The Pilot Club will hold Ita an* 
ratal Christmas party for mem* 
bon and thoir families In the 
Ya<ht Club at 7:00 P.M. GlfU ar« 
to bo bought for th* Elko Christ- 
mao Tr»*.

Tho regular business and oorlal 
mooting of tho Daughtm of W#s- 

Sunday School Clan* of Dip 
at Mstfiodlat Church will be 

Id at McKinley Hall at 7:30 
P.M. Thla la to bo a Chrlitmai 
party with exchange of gifts. 
Mm. Claude Harndon'a group will 
bo hoateatea,

Tho Sanford Unity Truth Clata 
will moot at tho Vatdaa at 7:45 
P.M. Carolyn H. Paraona, minis- 
tar, toachar. Vlaltora are welcome.

Tho Woman's Bible Claaa of tho 
P in t Baptist Church will havo a 
Chrlitmaa Party at tho homo of 

i j j f n .  Voile Williams, 8r. on Mag* 
nolla Ate. at 7:00 P.M. A covered 
dish supper will bo held.

Tho Adult Sunday School Class 
of Central Baptist Church will hold 
thoir monthly meeting with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. G. Owen at 1312 Oak 
Avenue with a covered dish sup
per i t  8:30 P. M.

Tho Chape) Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will hold rehearsal 
at 6:43 P. M.

flomlnola Rcbekah Lodge Num- 
i^ber 43 will have a banquet at the 
WMonteiuma Hotel at 6:3o o'clock, 

‘ Mtor of the official visit of 
fr*. Jessie Mao Schrolber. pres* 
ent of Rebekah Assembly of 

da. A business meeting will 
at tho Odd Fellows Hall at 

•:0S P. M.
Circles 7-A and 7-B of the Wo

men’s Society of Chritslan Ser
vice of the First Methodist Church 
will have a Joint Christmas party 
at 6:00 P. M. at the home of Mrs. 
Ted Williams, 400 Plumosa Drive. 

Mshero will be an exchange of 
Christmas gifts.

WF.DNKKDAY
The Prayer Meeting Service at

the First Bap...............................
at 7:30 P. it .

(1st Church will be 
We continue with 

of "Studies In John'aour study 
Gospel."

Midweek Prayer Service at Cen
tral Baptlat Church at 7:30 P.M.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church wilt hold 
their final rehearsal for the even- 

*Wjn|jOf Christmas Music at 7:00
The executive boerd meeting of 

the Sanford Garden Club wllT be 
held at 0:30 A.M. at the Garden 
Club.

THUBSDAT •
Tim Youth Choir of the First 

Baptist Church will hold rehearsal 
tonight at 6:43 P. M.

The Douglas Jobe Junior Broth
erhood will meet In the Memorial 
Education Building of tho First 

fB apIlit Church at 7:30 P. M. 
w The Uleanera Class of the First 

Baptist Church will have a cov
ered dish supper meeting at the 
home of Mrs. B. Newsome, 003 
W. Ninth Street at 0:30 P.M. Mrs. 
A. Kendall will he co-hostess. All 
members are urged to rome ami 
bring a dish.

The Sanford Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet at 2:00 P. M. 
at the home of Mrs. J. P. Thur-

Today'a Quizzical 
Q uit

TEST YOUR -I. Q.”
(1) What is Uw largest deer? 
I t )  What la naaologyT 
<>) What la a funambulist? 
(4) Who composed the march 

"Semper FldeUeT"
(3) What la meant by • 

women's coterie?
Aniwera will be found among 

today's Classified Ada

Mrs. Mitchell Honors 
Southside Faculty

Mrs. J. C. Mitcnell was hostess 
at a breakfast at the Mayfair Inn 
Sunday morning at which time she 
honored the members of the fac
ulty of the Southalde Primary 
School.

White gladioli and varicolored 
Christmas balls with a miniature 
Santa In a whtrr sleigh iormed an 
attractive centra* nnangrriient 
the breakfast table, and place 
cards with candy canes and appro
priate verses, attached to small 
cart symbolliing “happy Christ- 
mas trips" completed the festive 
table decorations.

Those Invited to be with the 
hostess were Mrs. G. H. Davis, 
Mrs. G. W. Morgan, Mrt. Dan Gal
lant, Mra. D. B. Tltahaw, Mr*. 
Robert Brown, Mrs. BUI B. Glenn, 
Mra. C. A. Anderson, J r ,  Mra. 
Either K. McAlpine, Mra. Lottie 
A. Nix, Mra. Nancy If. Brock, Mra. 
Margaret K. Reynolds, Mr*. Jean 
H. Hitffar, and Mra. Carolyn C. 
Ralls of Orlando.

Also Miss ZiUah Welsh, Miss 
Ernestine Weatphal, Miss Jean 
Sayer, Mias Anne French, Miss 
Peggy Fraser, Mia* Hebecca Mc
Bride, Mlsa Margie Warmnth, mid 
Miss Sara Ginn. ,

ANNOUNCEMENT
A Fathers' Night Program wilt

be presented tonight at 7:30 
o’clock at the Junior High School 
P. T. A. meeting to be held In 
the school auditorium. Mrs. Hulda 
Klbbee will apeak on "Understand
ing the Physical Development of 
the Adolescent Child."
mond, 612 Elm Avenue, with Mrs, 
W. A. Hunter a* co-hostess. Mem
bers are asked to bring a Christ
mas gift. *

Central Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club will meet at the homo 
of Mrs. II. M. Papwortii, 313 Park 
Avenue, at 3:00 P. M.

FRIDAY
The Circles of Ihe Sanford Gar

den Club will meet at folluws:
Aiatea Circle at the home of 

Mrs. At Hunt, 2483 Palmetto Ave
nue, at 8:00 P. M.

Hibiscus at the home of Mrs. 
John Ludwig, West Side, at 2:30
p. m , -m

Jacaranda Circle will have a 
covered dish luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Thomas Vaughan, 103 W. 
Eighteenth Street, at 12:30 P. M.

Mimosa Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Harry Sllsby, 1903 Magnolia 
Avenue at 10:00 A. K. Plant ex
change and Christmas arrange
ments.

Palm Circle will have a lunch
eon meeting at 12:00 noon at tho 
home of Mrs. Ted Williams, 400 
Plumosa Drive.
Ixora Circle will meet with Mrs. 

C. B. Hipley at 2:30 P. M. Plant 
axchange.

Hose Circle will meet with Mrs. 
H. H. Coleman. 401 Mellunvlllu 
Avenue, at 9:43 A. M. Talk on 
Christmas decorations by Mrs. 
Coleman.

Dirt Gardeners Circle will meet 
at 10:00 A. M. at the Garden Cen
ter.

Magnolia Circle will meet at I ho 
home of Mrs Roy Herron, 2410 
Palmetto Avenue, at 10:00 A. M. 
Each one Is asked to bring a 
Christmas arrangement sugges
tion, and therr will be an exchange
of jo tte d  plants.

regular meeting of tho 
Sallla Hanlsoit Chapter of the 
D.A.R. will meet at the home of 
Mrs, L» P. Hagan. 1702 Park Avr- 
nua, at 3:00 P.M. Co-hostesses 
will be Mrs. A. W. Lee, Mrs. Jl, 
M. Mason, Mrs. W. H. Tunnlcllffe. 
and Mra. C. Stuart Brown. All 
visiting daughters are Invited.

The Santord Townsend Club 
will hold a meeting at 7:30 P, M. 
In tha Commissioners room a t 
the City Hall. A good gttendanea 
la requested a* there will be In-' 
stallatlon of officer*.

Ed Fielding, who is a student at 
the University of Florida, spent 
the past wrekrnd with hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Fielding.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Salimann, 
who have been the gm-ata of Mra. 
J. W. Mero for the past few weeks, 
have relumed to their home In 
Millne, III.

Mr*. Claude Herndon has re
turned home from Miami whrre 
she visited fo* several days with 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mi. 
and Mr*. Uus Adams,

Mr. and Mrs. James II. Crapp* 
spent the past weekend In Jack
sonville where they were the 
guests of Mr. amt Mrs. Jark 
W i l l i a m s . _____

J. L, Ingley, Jr. of Dallas, Tex. 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I.. Ingley recently en route to 
Miami on a business trip and on 
the return trip to his home.

HIM Kilpatrick has returned 
to the University of Flurida 
after spending the past weekend

LAKE MAKY
By VIRGINIA P. ANDKRSON

Officers Installed
By BRT Group

Officers were Installed by the 
VVekiwa Lodge, [.idles Auxiliary 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, at their meeting which 
war held recently. Plan* were 
completed for a Christmas party 
to he held on Wednesday at the 
I.O.O.F. Hall, which will lie n cov
ered dish supper for members and 
their families.

Mrs, John Roger* Installed the 
following uffleer* for the coming 
year: S. 8. Graves, Counselor:
Mrs. P. A. Rowland, past presi
dent; Mr*. W. H. Thornton, presi
dent: Mrs II, l„ Moore, secretary; 
Mrs II. W. Goodspeed. treasurers 
Mrs. William Jameson, chaplain; 
Mrs. P. T. Meeks, conductress. 
Mr*. F. I.. Dudley, uuter guard, 
and Mrs. R. T. Humphrey, pianist.

Absent officers were Mr*. M. E. 
Baker, Mrs. A. L. Gunter, and 
Mrs O. G. Owen, who will be In
stalled at a later date.

Friends of Mr*. Wm. Krtel will 
be Interested to heir that she Is 
Improving following a crltltcal ill
ness, at nor home In Akron, o

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harmon 
and son Terry of Brevard, N. C , 
have been visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Johnnie Lee llarmnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lam pert 
had as luncheon guests Thursday 
Rev. and Mr*. J. C Brannon, llev 
and Mrs. Ittley llrannon and llev. 
and Mrs. Paul Smith, visiting 
evangelists, now holding meeting* 
at the Church of the Naiarenc In 
the afternoon, Mrs Frank Grif
fin took them boat riding on 
Crystal Lake.

The Lake Mary girls played Ly
man School Thursday at basket
ball, winning the first two games, 
to il and 16 1 and losing the third 
game, 11-10.

Friend* of Hetty Ann -Stiles of 
Sanford and W H Howard, Lake 
Mary, will be Interested to hear 
of Inelr marriage Nov. 20 In Nu- 
hunla, Ga. They are making their 
home In Tampa, where he T* em
ployed.

The P. D. Anderson* had at their 
guests Tuesday Mra. William Me- 
Conighy and her brother-in-law 
and lister, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Westlake, all of Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Mrs. McConaghy 1* a sister-in-law

ANNOUNCEMENT
State Hegeiti uf the D.A.R-, 

Mrs. P. H. Odum of Jacksonville, 
will address the Sulllc Harrison 
Chapter at their meeting Friday 
at 3:00 P. M. at the home of 
Mrs. 1.. P. Hagan, 1702 Park 
Avenue.

Hostesses with Mrs. Hagan 
will he Mrs. A. W. I.ee. Mr*. !L 
M. Mason, Mrs. W. II. Tunnl- 
cllffc, ami Mrs. C. Stuart llrown. 
The prugrum will consist of n 
Christmas message by Mrs. A, It. 
Key, ami group singing of 
Christmas Carols which will be 
conducted by Mrs. F. E. Rou- 
rtilllnt.

All visiting daughter* urc In
vited.

here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. G. Kilpatrick. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. (). .1. Pope and 
J. T. poor have ri-tiuneil from 
Thomnsvlllc. Ga., where they
were called hern use uf the death 
of Mr. Pope’s brother, Andrew J 
Pope.

Mr. and Mr*. Kent t'hetlain 
b-*.| -is their weekend gm-sts Mr*. 
'Tiethiln’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I'nil Lni-i-y, her sister. Miss
Mireinlu Ijit-ev, uiid Miss Mary 
Ms nev, all of Miiiml, and Morris 
Filiessey, of Toledo, Ohio.

Mrs. J. M. Moyo has been 
removed to her home on West 
.Sixteenth Street from the At
lantic Coast Line Ho.pltul In
Wayeross where she underwent 
an operation recently. Her con 
ditlnii Is reported to he iiiipruvcil,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker ami 
family expect to have ns their
"iirst* this weekend, Mr*. Parker's 
brother, Frank Cmte of Macon, 
Ga., Ills daughter, Glenda Cmte, 
of Cocoa, and Miss Agnes Mi-Neteg 
uf Maron,

of Mr* Anderson. 
Tho Vermin's AiAssociation of Iho 

Community Church sponsored a 
covered dish supper at Iho Com- 
was followed by their snnual 
bazaar.

Mr and Mrs. Rlchsrd Cosgrove 
ght

cts moved to Hanford Saturday,
ami her daughter, Miss Joan Hick-
where he Is employed.

Mr. and Mr*. II. C. Pugh spent 
Saturday In Daytona Beach.

Mrs. Bessie Saunders ha* rent
ed her home to Mrs. Thelma Keef
er and she and Miss Oris Saund
ers are living In Fern Park for 
Ihch winter.

Mr. and Mr>. Oliver SJoblom and 
children of Lake Alfred were week
end guesLx of his mother, Mrs. O. 
E. SJoblom.

Mrs. Ernest J. Cole. Sr., Is home 
again after umlerguing treatment 
at the Florida Sanitarium in Or
lando.

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Gleason. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Keogh and 
son Craig, spent Sunday in Gainei- 
Ivllle.

Miss Anna Curley left today 
fur Atlanta, tin. where nln* Is In 
nurses’ training at the Crawford 
W. lamg Hospital. Miss Coilny 
spent several ilav* here with her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Joe L. 
Corley.

Frlrld* of Mr. and Mrs. It. W 
Von llerhiills will he glad to learn 
that their infant daughter, Klim 
beth Anne, hns been discharged 
from Fernald l-uiiuliton Memorial 
Hospital where she lias been since 
birth, Nov, 1, She Is still confined 
til an Incubator at the home of her 
parents on the (Irlamln highway

Mrs. George A. Hughes, whose mart Inge look place on Nov do at 
the First Baptist Cliurvh. She is Hie fnruiei Mi-« Jean Williams, 
daughter of Sirs. T. J. Williams mol the late T. J. Williams.

Women’s Golf Group 
Meets At Daytona

The ladies of |],e Hanfiiid W 
men’s Gulf A-’oi mlmli e|i|„>e.| . 
luncheon and m'-i I,u, t-ornu 
meat »r th* Daytona Rea. h i'„ni. 
try Club Sslui.lsi Hi her t o- t
clubs tiil.lne pint wen- Inland. 
Hi. Augustipe, New Hmyrnu, and 
Itrlmiilo.

Low rn-t for Hanford was Mi-. 
W. R. Williams, and i miner lip low 
net wa* Miss Dorothy Powell.

Among those of the Hanford 
Coif Association ntti nding the 
luncheon ami taking pint in Ho 
toliinaliieiil weie Mr- E. II Hmilli 
Mrs. John Ivey. Mi- ltn-i Adam-. 
Mrs. F. D. Scull, Mis. |to« Her 
run. Mrs. E. C. Ilnviiiuii. Mr- 
Russell P< arson, Mi«, Amliew 
Camiwny, Mrs. John Hchiind. 
Mrs. George Tliur-noii, Mis, Hugh 
Win Ichel, Mrs. Mils O'Lmger, Ml-. 
II. F. Homier, Mu* Ellen Ihlt*. 
Mrs. Hoy F. Symt-a, Jr., Mi-, *V 
clle Heard, Miss Powell, Mr- \\ 
P. Heard. Mrs. ('. A. Au-tin, Mi* 
Wllliams and Mr-, Howard M* 
Gough.
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Duplicate Bridge 
( ’lull Huh M eeting

i he -ariioid Duplnate Bridge 
i no, to ld it s-atond meeting last 
uicnt .it inr F.lks Club, winner* 
'•• nig iVnl Rines and Irving Fein*
in i g

\i Ho- conclusion of the 24 
hands of bridge, with n possible 
perfect score of 72, Mr. Bines and 
Mr Fein berg held 34.S match
point* amd runners up wrre Dr< 
I D llrown and Dr. Leonard
Mm ...... with 'll liuitrli paints,

i It her attending Were Ftaflk 
Hu,,,lli i, Fieil Hein, John Fitzpat- 
, ick, John Williams, Rohert 8. 
Ilillliunei, Roger Harris, Clyde 
Kum-i'V, untl Juhn A* Lanibrtplh* 

I lie next meeting of the club 
will he In-ld on Jan. 7.

About three fourth.- of the 
French port city of Hi. Mnlo wn- 
ilcslioyed in W.nhl Wm II >

Next time you're putting some 
fish fillets into the oven bake som* 
onion ring- with them, .lust peel 
and slice the onion into thin 
letimls, separate Into rings, anJ 
arrange nvci the sensontH I fillet*. 
Haste thi' fish and the onion with 
a little hotter or margarine dur
ing the baking.

Mr*. J. C, Mllchell spent Friday 
In Jacksonville where she attended 
the meeting of the Tenth District 
Education Association at the 
George Washington Hotel, While 
there she was tho guest uf the 
Jockaonvlllu Elementary Prinri- 
pal* at a luncheon given at the 
Roosevelt Hotel and spoke tu tin 
group on the work of the tinmen 
tary principals.

$20 Given By Circle 
Ah C h r iH tm u H  Gift

A collect ion of »2U was tukcu 
for ihe "larttie Moon Christmas 
Offering" at the meeting of the 
Elsic Knight Circle uf the Firsi 
Baptist ( hurett which was held at 
Ihe home of Mrs. J A. Vorn on 
West Ninth Street lust night with 
Mrs N. C Snlwter presiding 

The story of Miss Moon's life 
which was dedicated to the work 
or Christ us u missionary to China 
was given by .Mr* John Kuder 
Miss Moon was born near Chur 
loltesvllle. Ya . and when a young 
girl studied to become a mission 
ary. later going hi China wlu-re 
she suffered many hardships All 
of her small Inheritance a* well 
a- most of her salary was spent 
to further the foreign uilsshm 
work Finally, ufter becoming old 
and III, she started Imilic unit died 
aboard ship on Christmas Eve 
Since that time llnpllsl churches 
throughout the Smith have taken a 
special offering at Christmas time 
fur foreign mission*. ,

Mr*. J. T Denlon reported an 
enrollment of 23 and welcomed a 
new member, Mrs John Rogers, 
who Invited the circle to meet 
with her on Jon. 14 Mrs. Denton 

io re|Mirted n total ot *2 cards 
7h*nt during the month and 12 visits 
and contacts

Mrs A J I'ctei.sun, president 
of I lie W M D attended Hie meet
ing and spoke briefly to the group, 
reminding Ihem that the circle is 
l» s|mnsnr prayer inerting attend 
a tier during Dree til her.

The progrum. "We Musi Ad 
vance" was presented by Mrs C 
A. Anderson, Jr . with the coop 
cratmn of the members In her 
talk she revealed that 111 miss
ionaries had been sent lo the for 
elgn fields during lU.vi In ompxrl 
son lo 20 In into 

Following the husim-ss and pro 
gram Mrs Yarn and cn-hnstesi 
Mrs. Denlon, served refreshments 
of fruit coke t inned with whipped 
cream, and coffee 

Those present were. Mrs Pet 
crxnn, Mrs Huger*. Mrs. D. It 
Mathlrux, Mr*. V C. Messenger, 
Mr*. Hlswler, Mr* Cliff Able*, 
Mr* Kuder, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs 
Varn, Mrs. Denlon and MU* Ln 

rene Franklin

Mitw Von IlerhuliH 
Elected President

i Lillis wm* 
**|i't*tr*l ii| •Hlilrnt nf tin* € 'lit lilt! 8«*
Y (tilth d u ll at i hr it

Mixq Ihiriithv Vm* 11
i»i
'hili at I hr i f ii pillar * 

ink ut rhi* Vmht i hilt lu*t 
tnir. €llhfr- «’l*.t4.1 tn Mu* hniinl 
ui'ip Miss Mary \ tin Mn lii1!*, \ ii‘i* 
firmitli'tit; Mi-* E«lna Mit hrN, ihi • 
rotniy; Mhm IIhIip n trn '4
tniiiiiiti  ̂ *i't h Im v. itii*I Miss Eii* 
witlit llllu krilUM, 111 tlfilH *'i Thi1 
Hi*W nffict'i s uiN in' m l a Ill'll mi 
.lull. *Jlt nt imiiitni Mi.Hi liMnkfu^t 

Einal pit*(tiirati«»hA f«*a tin- ha 
mar. t«» Lr Ip IiI tn*zt Sal unlay. 
«pi' iiintuHH4ii fn i HNP uf hail 
v%(Milhr» tic 1*11/1111 will lie held at 
tho V tiv 111 I * I i i  I * in-tea. I uf thi* 
ch ii it h in*ittniht \s hr i *■ it I-* ntivv 
*44'hr«lillr«l

Ml* I- Û CIH’ K «*t|l III 11 fl|>|>Mlfit4'l|
n i lutimtltrc i»f ini- In |ilan thi1 
atimiai <' Ii ii *41 r 1111 patty, spniHurioi 
hy thr rliii*, fm lli* 1 hihln ri nf thr 
purUli, Thi* I'liiumitlrr hi'hl it* 
find lllia lui|f at th«* « I»»H*' uf the 
ri'inilat luMitiru* tiM'i'tinir- I'lan^ 
ami ifi«li urthaiH fm thi* purriitR of 
hi mil) rluhlr ti a ill la* anuuumrd 
In churr'i

*»f ruukii'M ami 
Jiilri* were » rvn| hy Mm Knulall 

^Enthrr Anthuny Metiownn, 
MI<m*« iNiMithy Vi»m Mm IiiiNk, 
.Mnt if ti f ct V«ii H«i hull . I !«l mu Mi 
i'hi'ln, lii li'u Mhh*'l ’, Mm v Ann 
Mlrhi'l.'*. IIi'tIv MhlirU, K11V Itah 
mm, Patty Italiynn, I ■nh*,l I. I* 1! 
Clair*- Ntu man, l.mill* Sumiiii.i 
I Cm**' M11 v f ill liiiai. Kiitltiku Cul
hints Cuimln I hit iiinl, Edskimi 
Hint Kin n n. ( oim ip lu ' lw u ' ,  Hi H*
It 1 ■ hri'i K t*it 41II1 v IVnlu, ltnh**lt I hi 
1 a ml ami f*tn I Vuii I In hull-**.

Mayfair Inn Beauty 
Salon Managed By 

Earned Mr. Aujrie
The May fait Inn llcunly Haloo 

opens and liaa ns beauth-iun, M> 
Angie of Orlando, and New lurk 
city, fnroeil nrigiimtor of III, 
'Brush Cut." Mr. Angie spei-lul 
,*r» In styling uiid perscription 
permanents. A new niul lovely 
you with a coiffure designed lo 
flutter your own features and 
personality. ml v.

Elks Charity BallMAYFAIR INN
SATURDAY OKI’. 1.1 

ID T il .  2

T u n y  P e r t / .  O r c h e s t r a

, 3 i0 0 Per Couple

I'Iiiiiu’ Elk* ( lull !li:i7 Tor ItiwervulloaH
D r e s s  l l p t i i i r n i l

S p e a k  t u  h e r  u f I d iV e
i

w i t h  v r i f t s wo f  K a s h i o n  , ) c \ v e I r y !

l f  t  C y

I'eurN, Necklaces, 

Kurringa, I'ins, 

Mitnieure Sets 

(nn ipncls , 

llrneetelH, Itings, 

(Tinker-

C A S I l t

j E w r i p y

- a . ; , , I

1 I I W ' r « * |  I ’ l r - s l

A DELICIOUS

e v e r y  w m a  w a a t i

C h a m  Slip  
o t N YLO N  T R ICO T

.95

. . .  ~fot' y o u r

ROIIKH
(Jnilted lovelies in 

gleaming satin
12.95

(Jnilted Cotton
7.95

(iOWNS
tiassamer sheer Nylon, 

beailtlfully luce 
trimmed

9.95 to 12.95
Brushed Bayun gown* 

and pa lamas
6.95

llalhrlggan Gown* and 
I'o Jamas

3.95 — 1.95 

SLIPS
Multi Crepa and Nylnrt

5.95 lo  7.95

HOSK
By Munslngwenr — 15 
i. io I 20 Denier, 4G-M 

and St guage —
1.50 to 1.95

By Jane Irwlll of 
100% Wool or Nylon 

In Gay Chrlitmaa 
Color*.

Slipovers — 3.95 
C ard iffus —  5.95

P t i r c e  I P s

Thin in Ihe mime fonmilu wo hnvo iihlhI in mukinK 
J’n iil Cnko In Simfonl for Ihi* jmnl 10 yearn.

Just  The W ay  You Like 
I t . . .  For The Holidays Ahead

I 1 L b ........... ............  f .05 1
2 Lbs. 2-oo
3 Lb«. ....... .........  2-80
5 Lbs........... ............ 4.7g |

8Q'/o FRUIT AND NUTS

ROBB’S HOME BAKERY
217 B u t  F in t



•  H A N E S
W1NTM UNION Bum,
riTr.r I T  
H X A W S H U H *

A ND DNAW M M .

RAPID GROWTH— thal'i one thh i| this young fellow 
hM bad In common with telephone service ilncc his 
babyhood.

ACTUALLY, in just five yean the number qt local 
telephooes FtoridUna can call has more than doublet. And 
this year’s Increase In Florida telephones Is expected to 
reach about 31,000.

BEST OF A L lt this bigger, better "package* a t service 
baa tone up on the m t s p  lets than a fourth m touch as 
p rio n  In j e n m l . . .  and less then our coat of p ro v id e  
the aprvice.

ALWAYS one ot your btggMt bargains, Hll|#ieui 
service ia today an even better bey than H wna ten years 
apo, and a m uter pert of your family budget

A .9 .  D ootav, PlerMn M m tte r

%  O S H K O S H
DENIM JACKETS k j

AND O V JSA LL8 -  j f J L v

e  » * w
AUTO

WANCING U M H  im S M M  JIAU* 

Al|te | e^nanlea |Au*

S O U W tM N  M U ' t e l l P H O W  A N D  TELEGRAPH COM PANY

, m&M

wsp**'woaci

' r H i ' i a J H u E M ,  /»*•*!» r ry  4‘t/*' '■ ’
Tuw. L.fe 11, isa t

> tu 

r n *  SANFORD HER/. Mi-

rnents May Have To Score 100 
Or More Points To Beat Kentucky

Hy JOK FALLS
NEW YORK, Dm*. 11—</!*)—Ifi-w to bent Kentucky? This prob-

'Funds Cut Given 
Aa Reason Cager
Quits Bradley U.

Jem has been confronting college hatketball team* fur—well, It teem*rlike forcveri
Ami It may be that the only way to whip the Wildcats this win

ter will ho to score 100 or moro points. They may he that good.
Kentucky has played twice now—both victories, of course—and 

ihe Wildcats have flashed sottiuv ■

Officials Say Action 
Necessary Under  
Conference Code

*4%

Register
By KENT CflBTLAlft

College Heads To 
Aid In Enforcing 
Subsidizing Code

Rumor has It that in IMS 
elab ofbaseball

mM-srarnn form, winning with 
9ft and 07 points. Last night they 

/■ whipped a stubborn Xavier 
(Ohio) quintet, 07 to 72,

What makes Kentucky’s early 
vcorlng blasts amusing Is tho 
feet Ihnt the Wildcats are oper
ating without their All-America 
center, seven-foot Illll Hplvey. 
The lanky pivot star Is sidelined 
with a knee Injury and may he 
out of artion until mid-Jnnuary.

Tho Wildcats diiln’L miss him 
last night, though. They smashed 
Xavier with n Mil-point barrage 

. In tho last-quarter at Cincinnati. 
Cliff llagon, playing In Spivey’s 
■enter post, scored 29 points 
while teammate Frank Ramsey 
hit for 26.

These weren’t tho only out- 
■tandlnic Individual performances 
of the night, however.

At Evanston, III.. Sophomore 
Frank Petraneelc matle a basket 
In tho final :it) seconds to trlvo 

i Northwestern a 80-77 decision 
{ over Western Mirhtgun, It was 

the Wildcats*—this seems to he 
the sesan for Wildcats- second 
straiitht victory.

. Another brilliant solo effort 
1 was turned in by Purdue’s Ernie 

Hall. who netted 02 point* as 
; the Boilermaker* drubbed Mar- 
j quette, HI to 08, at I .a Fayette,

In other top nildwrstern games,
' DePaul rallied to down Miiine- 
’ sols, (14-67; Iowa .Stale trimmed 

Drake, 61-4(1; Oklahoma defeated 
| Baylor. 60-48; and Kansas, led hy 
< Clurln l.ovelelte’s 26 points, turned 

back Creighton, 06-47.
{ " There wasn't much action else- 
j wheres, hut in the South Dayton
, University of Ohio eilK<'d Mis

sissippi Southern, 60-67, and Tu- 
. lane shaded A la ha run, 61-18, in a 
 ̂Southeastern Conference overtime 
I name.

Veteran renter Don llolt ami 
| Freshman (iunrd Nal Cervinl spilt 
, the honors for Tulnne.

Cervinl, who led Tulane with

16 points, sank a Ionic shot with 
no seconds left In tho reirular 
time to tic the Name at 4747 and 
llolt jot a pair of field goals 
In the first minute of overtime 
to wrap up the itame for Tulane,

Tulam- stnired a megnlficlent 
froelc that Alabama tried vainly 
to break for four minutes.

Center Haul Sullivan led Ala
bama with 13 points.

Tulane held a 20-27 halftime 
edge.

In the East, Dmpiesne won 
easily-over Howling Green, 70-62 
and Syracuse bumped Hrlgham 
Young, (VI-68. Idaho downed 
Montana, 01-68, in the Far West.

CHICAGO. Dec. | 1—(/P)—Bred- 
dcra th»

Sports Roundup
Ily HUGH FULLERTON JR.
NEW YORK, Dec. II—or—Jn® 

DiMagglo Is supjNJsed In glvo ,.ut 
lotlay with his decision on whulher 
or not lie'll retire . . .  If he de
cides lo play another season, the 
Yankees apparently have wasted 
a lively persuasion campaign . . . 
First there was all Ihnt Irade talk 
about Test Williams and others, and 
then Ihe flat statement that Joe 
could have Hir s.vi.ooo Job as tele- 
vision commrntnlnr If he wanted 
it . Thai would ho quite a sav
ing lo the Yanks, who can’t cut

ley University consider* the case 
of Hat Dunn rinsed after the soph 
omore basketball star's attorney, 
8tacy W. Osgood of Chicago, Is
sued a statement last night reveal
ing why the youth left school. 

Dunn and another Chicago

■ League will 
pendentty wttk 
•ague. John Xraha Kridar, 

to Sanford

'-ounrater, lllck Plckrona, and Don 
Aniafak nf Bt. Lou I a left Bradley
Dec. 1, hours before their team 
opened Its basketball season. Of 
the three. Dunn waa the only reg
ular on the team.

Through his attorney, Dunn dis
closed ;

That while he was nlaying bas
ks the! I a t Bt. Patrick's Academy
In Chicago he and his parents ware

h< ” **approached by Bradley Coeeh For 
rest Anderson and a Bradley 
booster club member. Arrange
ment* were made for Dunn to get 

hook* and
ticket at

1120

him below Si.’i.wtu as a player 
llallnl* for the lo.U Sullivan 6 
t.rlal Award, which Juit arrived,

Mem-
show three Californians among Ihe 
nine Ion ramlltlnte* selected hy the 
committee . . . Wonder If Ihnt 
means they're moro deserving nr 
merely that Ihe Pacific Cuait AAU 
groups are more diligent In send- 
lug In names? . . Anti after what 
you've been hearing lately, you
wonder how anyone ever went to 
college can qualify under Ihe rig
illy amateur code set up by the

committee

Legal Notices
: IN Tilt; n it n r ot- 'i nn km v n  J iliu n , siiniMti.i; n n s  tv,FI.OIIIDt, IV I'JIIMIATJm
I IN ItM, KNTATH OF . I'll A lll.KH I*. WltllllCOMIIi;
.TO -ll.il I'lllSIIITOIIN SSI) II,II- J lo s s  (I S VI.Ml I I. SISIS Oil 1)11- MANIIS SO S I V* r SAID USTATKit Tf 'T a i l  Mini i 'M it I, I ,r  ym i u rn  Im ri-t.y 

nolltlsil Mill rwiulirif In iirrsniit iiny 
* ‘ J in Mini * w hu h mu

n o llt ls il anil riw 
elalina Mini i|*i
elllier ut mu, t •slat* n( rioti

YQfiei: thsi i.ii m

1, i i u r  h ave  » K » lf )* l tint
s a la t *  n l r i ia r t e a  I*. W b iillo o m b *, 
if.eeeassil, 1 st* o f  s i iPI ( i . i i i i l y ,  in  

• ( m in ty  J iu la i '  " f  Ni-iiiOinls 
: t , . im ly , F ln r l i l i i ,  M l M l, u ( ( l , „  In 
(h a  I 'U iir l hnMHii n f sa lil C n tin ly  nt
ttUntiini, Finrbtn. wliiiin i-lalil in 
JP*lsr mpn I Its from the limn of iim first pulilti'uilnn nf th in  nnM in I!

Urn o r  i I i i i i ih u i I i  
I ,  M ill
ltd*■' el
liy lltn • Itilitii.ilt

in li
r la tn i o r ilm m im l H i n il In. In  u t i l -  Ina. M ill nlinlt Minii- ip
i e s l ils rn *  Mini |himI n lfli-u  
()*, llsllnn hul i i l  * 11 li 11 Im nnnili

1 tar imy nad any m ull i ln lm  nr iln- IIIMllt lint S i l J l l u l  - l u l l )  I i m

* FlrsiI'JM.

ilklf.MNf M li' ix i: v h'i !A W 
A s e sy i’i i l i l s  n f H im U ,n | 
Will mill Ti-s11,nimit „f 
>'ll«rIna I*. Wlildleomhu,■IsqaasMi)

fiutitlrAiInn Pri’i-nilmr II

lliiu lde Kayo
Eddie iMIlkovich) Melvin, SI 

Honaventure basketball couch, is 
iiuilestriiidulily Insistent that Ills 
players prilled themselves against 
winter weather (which ain't good 
up thutnwuy) . . As un added 
precaution, he decided (he other

Hay lor Studying 
Tech Technique 
For Orange Bowl

p ' •
PKKNCII K(tlKI)

HOT IHHJH................ 1C,
IIARIIKC(JKI) 1 0  

IIAMHHIHJKHS .......  JQ ,

! sWEEZ-MAII)
Florida’s Nrwast

Major Alt met Iim

WACO, Ten., Dec. lt-t/l*)— 
Huylor’s football squad returns to 
prnctlrn Thursday *1111 the first 
lldug the Hears will hear ts that 
Georgia Tedi, their opponent In 
the Orange Howl, is “terrific."

Jim Crow, who scouted tho 
Techs in their game with Georgia, 
has brought hark word that tho 
Yellow Jacket are very fast, liuvo 
ninny scoring weapons nnd boast 
n cicat defense,

Thursday, Ft Idav and .Saturday 
will lie devoted chiefly to tnumrt- 
log Crow’s report lo the aqusil and 
also watching film* of llirco Geor
gia Tech games.

Conch Hobby Dodd of Tech and 
Coach George Hauec of liaylor 
swapped pictures. Tech got the 
Hire, Hmithern Methodist rind 
Tesas Games; liaylor tho Ken
tucky, Auburn nnd Florida gnrnen.

"Man what speed I" said Hauer. 
"And iill.«rnund offense, We're in 
for plenty of trouble."

Next week the squad will get 
down to hard work. Although no 
practice has been held since Dec, 
I, when Hnylnr played Us lalt 
regularly scheduled game with 
It Ice, most of the Uaytor players 
have kept in trim playing linskat- 
hall, handball, tennis and golf,

1126 a month, tuition.
Inter on a f  16 meal 
Bradley.

That his father received 
money and later a much lafffer 
sum upon Dunn’s registration at 
Hradlry for the purpose of paying
some debt*.

That Dunn took a Job at the 
I’eorla city dog pound for 
per month.

That while attending summer 
school In make up a failed sub
ject he took such subjects aa tla- 
mrntarv typing, advanced basket
ball. softball, swimming, track and 
field, community hygelne, personal 
hygclnc and recreational activities.

That he purchased a car on 
which a booster made a down pay
ment.

That this fall he was advised 
hv Coach Anderson he no longer 
would gel thu $126 monthly (thus 
amount includes the <120 as night 
watchman at tho dug pound) nut 
that thu new deal waa $16 liar 
month, room, tuition, hooka and a 
fid weekly meal ticket hut no 
job.

That Dunn anil the Imosteri ar-

day Ihe entire squad should have
“sliols" lo prevent the recurrence 
of a virus milady that afflicted 
last year's learn . . . The boys 
agroed, on condition that Eddie 
look Ihe first shot, and they oven 
talked ihe team physician Into 
having ono himself , . . I.alost la
ment frinn Melvin "You know 
who are laid up—I and tho doc.

Kpurte Page
this alory that Btanfoi

One-Minute 
What’s this s 
mch Chuck Taylor Is agin’ 

games and wouldn't take nl« team 
lo the Hose Bowl if ho didn't have 
to . . . All wo know Is that tha 
guy who relayed that one'

Look* like Murray nunusui, 
assistant to Hid lllalk at West

Warmath,
Point, w illed  the Mississippi Stato
coaching 
Young Tom

And personable 
Nugent, who seems

ready for a bigger ami more ro 
munerallvo Job than VMI haa

onavailable, apparently Is Nn. I ( 
Ihu North Carolina (Halo list . . 
College proxies of the American 
Council for Education Committee 
are having another mooting In 
Waahlngtotn hear what, tf___ilngtotn hear what, if any
thing, the NCAA has accomplish 

toward improving tho coliegted toward improving tho college 
athletic situation . , . They're alio 
still Interested In relieving tho 
pressure on coaches . . . Pete Man- 
test, dmihle-ampuelee fight and 
wrestling promoter, shoved up hla 
sialh annual Christmas show to 
last night . . . The atara, Pete says, 
still were members of the D.A.V. 
and soldiers, sailors and Martnea 
home on furlough.

8anford
Florida ____
operated lndew 
help of the league, .
FflL hand, returned __
from the minor league meetings 
In Columbus, Ohio empty handed. 
This wea not because of Lack of 
offers but rather because of poor 
prospects of arrangtag an agree
ment with a major league team 
which could provide ade 
talent to make flanford a 
tender.

After teat year's eiperieace 
with the New Tork Giants, who 
are poorly supplied wtlh Claes 
D players, Mr. KHder probably 
la thinking twtee before Jumping 
into any blind agreement A Took 
at tha attendance for SaaferJ 
shews the reaeon why. Only
a*Z **
ford ot the bottom 
In attondenec. Mil „
circuit with 4d,lM and ___
cellar-dwelling Ocean ottUrew Hie 
Sanford nine with BUM.

.There la no eobetituU for a 
winning ball elub. Mr. Kridar 
may have tried to gat In tooch 
with the Yankees who have been 
known for year* aa having one 
of the largest array of Claae 
D talent in case ball. Other
which Kridar may, or mar net, 
have contacted were the Cnleago 
White Boa and tha 8t. Louis 
Browns two t_ twuna which are in 
the process oFrebuilding. Both 
of them hove been In the process 
of signing young players for 
Clou B, C and D teems.

In shy »reht we may rest as- 
sured that Mr. Kridar won’t  reel 
until he haa a winner for Ben- 
ford, whsther I t  be an Independ
ent club or a farm team for 
some major league team.

The unique asoect of the Ban- 
forJ Herald's Football poll la 
that everyone la given a chance 
to see all the pUyera the coaches 
deem mentions!)!* and how they 
stack up according to the wav 
they vote. LAit Raturdav these 
same coaches went to Galneevllt* 
to name 22 players to the All- 
East Florida Conference. While

Bud of the lias
iiterlal

Hauer expects Dick Parma, his 
fullhark, who missed the Rice

Carl Gtasow, ministerial school 
senior at Duka who la oul for tho 
basketball team for tho first timo, 
received his B.8 . In mechanical

ranged to get bsck his old Job at 
the dog pound at $61 every two 
weeks.

That he re-*l*’»d his nay cheeks 
regularly until the middle of Ni>- 
vemlwr. They then stopped coming, 

"Dunn needed the outside job," 
Oigood said, “and alnea he had 
obtained it hlmtelf, did not tee 
why he couldn't koep It. When 
Dunn could not reach an agree-
3lent with Anderson, tho youth 

•elded to quit school before play
ing a «ama that would affect his 
eligibility If ha enrolled at an
other school.1'

Arthur J, Borgstrom, Bradley 
director of athletics, Issued a 
statement which In part said;

"This fall tha Missouri Valley 
Conference ruled that no boy re- 
reiving a full grant-ln-ald from a 
member Institution, whether from 
actuel work or outright grant, 
could earn or be granted more 
than $15 per month Tn addition to 
tho grant.

"Because of our sincere desire 
to comply fully with conference 
regulations without evasions, I at 
waa Informed that he must riult 
his Job, even though he woe doing 
It well, and even though we knew 
h« might withdraw from school 
as a result.

"He and two other boye left the 
cam put on their own volition and 
the university considers the Inci
dent cloeed."

Osgood said ha would consider It 
cloeed, toe.

CARMEL, Calif., Dec. it-O P) 
—The Pacific Coast Conference 1* 
calling on Its college presidents to 
help enforce Its rules on prosely
ting and subediting of athletes.

The conference decided to aban 
don ita system of routine fines— 
up to $2,000 each for violation of 
the athletic code—and to bring tho 
president of each of Ita nine uni 
versltles directly Into tho enforce
ment setup.

Under the enforcement eystem,
the president of each university
will be asked to study and tako 
action tf necessary nn each charge 
of a rule violation on his campus.

At its semiannual meetings, 
the conference will accept the pre
sident's findings or, If dlisatlsflvd 
apply such sanctions as expulsion 
nr suspension from the conference, 
restriction* on scheduling of
games, or fines.

A conference spokesman, II. P. 
Everest of the University of
Washington, said;

"Around the country, Judges and 
others art wondering why thosa
at the top level are not apparently 
aware of athletic violations, “  ‘This
Is the answer."

PCC Commissioner Victor O. 
Schmidt said It waa the first tlmo
In his knowledge that the colic,
.______ j will hel
violations,
presidents will help police athlet

go
lie

The nine university presidents 
met end agreed they must ho 
closer to the athletic picture. 
Idaho, Washington 8 tate, Wash- 
Ingtpn, Oregon, Oregon State, 
California, Stanford, Southern 
California, and UCLA make up 
tho PCC. -

Colleges To Probe 
Athletic Problems

N E W  Y O R K , Dec. ) | _ ( A h — Tho 
i Eastern91 colleges composing tho 

College Athletic Conference Join 
Scattered other conferences today

Kentucky Camera 
Voted Nation's
Best In AP Poll

NEW YORK, Dee. ll-WF)— 
The Kentucky Wildcats today 
walked off with top honors In the 
first Associated Press basketball 
poll of the season.

The Wildcats, NCAA cham-
fdona. were named No. I In the 
and by the nation’s sports writers 

and sportscastera. They received 
41 of the 102 first-place votes to 
outdistance S t John’* University 
of Brooklyn, which finished sec
ond.

Kentucky piled up 1j021 points— 
the only teem to go over the 1JKJ0- 
point figure. S t John’s hsd 810 
points and 17 top ballots.

These two hardwood powers 
collide next Monday night at Lex
Ington, Kv. In what may he tho 

-of-the-;'gnme-or-the-year.
The rest of the top ten teams 

were, In order: Illinois, S t Louis, 
Kansas Stato, Washington. Seton 
Hall, Kansas, La Salle and North 
Carolina State.

'tel * ‘ .V j-V E*)" ;” -* s - ŝâ yNfr-y.' f >' f , ,

Stanley Due To Sign Contract As 
Manager Of S t Louis Cards Today

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK, Dec. U -W -E d d le  Stanky Is due to sign a two- 

year contract aa playor^nianiuar uf th© St. Louis Cardinals today 
and Joe DiMagglo will announce his future plans.

The Stanky and DiMagglo developments probably will ovw ^ 
shadow lh* seven-player deal completed la»t night between th#" 
Cincinnati Reds and Philadelphia Phils.

of*“In the only official swap

Kentucky played only one earn* 
before the voting, but its Pfl-44 
drubbing of Washington A Lee ap
parently convinced the experts 
that tha Wildcat* ar* tops again. 
Kentucky wee ranked No. I in th* 
final AP poll last season.

Champion Boxers 
Warned By NBA

WASHINGTON, Dec. ll-(/P )— 
Three world's champion boxers 
have been warned: the National 
Boxing Association wants only
fighting champions, and If titles 
aren’t defended, they’ll be forfeit
ed.

The warnings were made In let
ters sent out by the NBA yester
da

In trying to find out what's wrong 
athletics.with

They begin a four-day meeting 
at which the biggest item of busi
ness Is a seven-point program pre
sented by the conference commis
sioner, Asa Bushnvll.

Rushnell proposes, among other 
things, that athletic recruiting he 
eliminated and that grants-ln-aid 
he given only In cases of proven 
need. He suggests college presi
dents l>e made responsible for en
forcing the code.

Television, bowl games and 
spring football practice aru other 
major Issues.

thtse mentors have selected these 
22 players, we will lisve, with 
possibly a few exceptions, tho 
same players on our teams. What 
than d<f you say Is the difference 
between the two polls 7 Tho 
answer la the rosults of tho 
Herald’s poll will designate tho 
flrat and second teams and will
m e a l what tha coaches thought
of the other playera who Just 
missed being named.

At thla nolnt our poll Is lack- 
Ing the nominations from two 
coaches which should bo> In to
morrow on the next day. Ho as 
one roach put It in his letter t > 
us, "Yours for hotter sports”. 
. . . finis.

Modern Way To 
Control Roaches1

setaBothersd by r os the*
Johnston's NO-KOACH, a pa Ik* 
ny brush In the kitchen, hills 
roaches, sate, and waterhuga, 
What'a more, the colorless coat
ing la effective for month*, a ad 
slim the stray* (hat wander In

iy.
Tho bluntest warning went to 

Welterweight Champion Kid Gav- 
ilan of Cuba. Gevilan must sign n 
contract within 10 day* to fight 
Charles Humes of Frsnce, the 
NBA said, or his title will be tsken 
away from him.

Co). Harvey L. Miller, executive 
secretary for the NBA, said Gav- 
llan had been given tho title only 
on the condition that he would 
give llurnex, the European cham
pion, a crack at It.

Heavyweight Champlun Jersey 
Joe Wnlrolt and I.lgnt Heavy
weight Champion Joey Maxim 
Mere reminded that they have only- 
three more months In which lo 
decide whom thoy will meet tn 
title fights.

AMHERST DE-EMPHASIS 
AMHERST, Mass., Dec. I t—bD 

—Amherst College has decided to 
eliminate spring football and out- 
of-season practice for all varsity 
and freshman sports.

the winter meetings, Cincinnati 
sent Pitcher Howie Fox (9-14), 
Second Baseman Connie Ryan 
(.234) ami Catcher Forrest Bur
gess (.257) to Phils for Catcher 
Andy 8emlnlck (.263), Outfielder 
Dick Slsler (-2877), Pitcher Niles 
Jordan (2-3) and Infletdor Eddie 
Pellegrini (.234).

Stanky's swlth to St. Louts for 
Pitcher Max loinlcr (11-9) and 
Outfielder Chuck Dirrlng (.269) 
hinges on an agreement between 
the peptM'ry little second base- 
man and Fred Halgh, Card own
er. That Is a foregone conclusion.

Salgh and 8tankv talked on 
the telephone last night and will 
compromise on a two-year con
tract at $37,600 when Eddie fly* 
Into St. Louis today to meet hla 
new boie.

Although the Gianta and Card* 
didn’t announce the playera In
volved In the Stanky deal, it was 
learned Lanlrr and Dirrlng aro 
the men. There was a alight com
plication laat night when Lanier 
said hla St. Petersburg restau
rant buslnms might keep him out 
of baseball next year.

Lanier, .'Hl-year - old veteran 
lefty, would holster the Giant 
staff and Diering, a good-field, 
no-hlt center fielder, would pro
vide center field Insurance In 
Case Willie Mays la drafted,

Stanky, who played 146 games 
last year and hit .247 for the 
pennant-winning Gianta, expects 
to play second base for his Cards. 
In that case, Red Schocndlenst 
might ho shifted to first bate. As 
Giant Icadoff man, Eddie walked 
127 times last season and hit 14 
homers.

The DiMagglo announcement 
will aettlo the future of tho 37-

year-uld star with tho $100,000 
salary. Joe told reporters after 
tho World Series that ha had 
plnyrd his last game, but held 
off {“*. Hive retirement at tha re
quest of the Yank* owners.

Since Dixiy Dean left the 
Yanks to tukc another Job, the 
television Jot) is open. There aro
strong report* DiMagglo will m ate 
the TV-mlkc ot Yankee Stadium
for tho net 
$60,000 per.

JOB HUNTING
CHICAGO. Dec. 11 —(/P)—Three 

college coerhcs already have ap
plied for the Job as head football 
coach of the Chicago Cardinals, 
vacated by the resignation of 
Curly Lambeau.

The candidates were Interviewed 
by General Manager Walter Wol(R 
ncr, who did not Identify them.

Hernlo Ulcrman, former Minne
sota coach, and San Francisco’s 
Joe Kuharlch have been rumored 
as strong prospects.

The coach of Duke University'* 
first football team was the 
President of the Un'vcrslty, John 
franklin Crowell.

PRAIRIE LAKE

I DRIVt-IN

"People Will 
Talk”

Cary Mraal, Jraaa* Crata

TONIGHT A WEDNESDAY
— AImo—
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walk ever It. Far arltnllfle 
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broken collar 
is, who 
mo be-

engineering at Cornell and hla 
master'a degree in physical met-
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Hportaoeater Red Winter Wear 

at
and the price it up far legs 

than moat things you buy!

'aJaU
...... hi-cauao of

bone, and End Stan Williams, who 
pluynl only port of the timo be
cause of a bruised leg, to be ready

Barber will be 
e philharmonic- 
■a aa narratorfor workouts next week.

With Parma Imck In harness, 
Jerry Candy will movo back to hi*

svmphony orchestra as narrator 
nf '"The Story of Ferdinand the

to hi* Bull’ el e c

i. ram'lnd' him
last season.

Jerry Candy will movo hack 
old spot, right halfback. 

The Baylor squad will
jdlaml, Dec. 27
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Lifetime *  JALOUSIES DR. H. K. RINCJ
CHIROPRACTOR

IMrasp rail for appointment 
Than* 1732— 17IR

DR. L. T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS I) fo 12—2 to S
.105 Atlantic flank RuUdlng 

Phone 7(15

Seminole Venetian 
Blind Co.

Under Nr w Mnnnaetn-nl 
•  Ftexalum lit tnd»— 

To Fit Any SI** Window 
I'lantlc Tap*

Phone 115 2 • W_______

For Values That Build Friendship
Always See

STRICKLAND—MORRISON
INCORPORATED

Plral H lrrrt a* Sanford Avenue Than* 30(

I)R. H. McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

111 Magnolia I’hon* 612

f t  i l l  Rewhet, I  roast ways, and O pe* l« |i

O u ttto n d in g  in

D ^ * l i fN r ta i t
c lee ry

1 ’h  5 • ( a iin y
•  Lea f L i t .

VOUIt FH IR N PI.Y HEALER SINCE 1031

Sold, Installed and fuoionteed by.

k ’a W oodcra ft Co.
rat I'honr 1125

L J | 1» '•u  waviVT vrtrrao

fAt/TORPmnrseama BODY AND FENDER
COMPLETE WRECK REBUILDING

Picture of a man 
making a smart decision

OZARK IKE

sut 01ACN CATS 
tVIRf D LIMPID NCAA

o iaa h  me to ojvi
HIM U D  LUCK? r>

ootchaT. so  oxank
OON T N*CD r WOBBY 
ABOUT CATS CKOS SIN 

HIS PATH. . . I F  AH
mtt HOLD YVN f

WtSfe HOLOIW
up ru opbnjno 

KtCKOr r t  r- H i m ; is n m a n  w h o ’s b e e n  J o in j ;  a lo t  o f  
th inking.

S o m a iay , lie s lolil l im it 'l l .  I’m going to tin n in my 
old c a r  am i gel a nev one.
A nd lie said , still talk ing  to him sell, when I do that 
I'm  going to  vi/e up the held g i\e  'em  all a real 
going over.
You see him  here at the wheel »*l a Him k lie  hasn 't 
hough! it — y e t. It's a dem olish a to r, and  lie's h y in g  
il out.
Hut the m ore he h i e s  it. the m oie he know s h e ’s been 
wasting a lot of tim e

I 10m I he m om ent h> looked inside, he said: H ere 's  
the ro o m —and the o in lm  I and the style l ' \ e  been 
looking for.
T hen  he nm lged its I uchall I ngine in to  action . It's 
a h igh-com pression '.liv e  in head , as you p robab ly  
know.
He easctl ou t in to  ti.d lie. S topped and s tarted  fo r n 
couple o f trallie lights, and  s o d  som ething to  the 
effect that this Dynallow D iivc is a honey. W hy 
d o n ’t they all huild ’em  this way?

lie  saw a hum p ahead  H ave w here the pavem ent

had been torn  up O th er ears  w ctc b rak ing  dow n to 
a creep  to  cross it lie  held back rolled right across 
at regular speed w ith barely  a bobble.

It’s hard  to believe, he said, but w hat they say 
abou t (buck 's i ide is right.

T en  m im tles later lie was out on an  open stretch  of 
road, T ried an  e \p c i internal push on the gas tread le. 
Hov —what a ta k e - o i l ' N on co u ld n 't w ant m ore 
pow er than that.

T en  m inutes m o re -a m i lie knew som eth ing  else. 
You don 't really steer a Huiek. Il just about steers 
itself. Slays right on the beam  on the slia ig lilaw ay. 
liven  stiu igh tcns itself out after a curve.

T o  m ake a long story  sho it lie’s found nut that 
no thing else lie’s tiied  out can hold a cand le  - not 
even a lit lie C 'hr ist m as candle lo t his bonnie beau ty .

Hack at the Huick show m om . lie's going to  gel one 
m ore surprise T h e  price of a Huick is a lot less lliuii 
he'd  guessed it would In-,

4xo *n in  
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LARGE U»t'il Trlcyctr, Stnudcn- 
mires, 701 Wrst lith,

diFTBt * aiPTsi orjrat
J. 11. Law Aon, Jrwelrr 

100 North Park Avrnu*
SWEPT OilANliEH >1 liunhi-l. W. 

J. Doyle. Phone 1.1I1H-M I
WON A bicycle at Lovett*. Will 

**11 cheap. Mr*, Millin’ (‘•mt,. 
LMDS Magnolia.

POINSETTIAH, In 'bloimi. 7t.< un i 
91.00 each, .1. T. Newby. 1IMM

NEW Ft.OOKH eurtaced to par- 
ffilinn. OM floor* mad* Ilk* 
now, Finishing, ..leaning A waa 
Inn. Portable power plant. U  
yntra u>i>«rirnre In Hemiaelf 
County. It. M. Olraaon, l.akt 
Mar*

I’M MIIING
Contra') nml rrpnlr w*ok Kr** 

CMt linn t It I.. Harvey 201
Snitfnnl Av* Phone IH2H

ORLANDO Morning .1' nllmd, Or 
I all ito Event mi: Star, (lull ItUpli 
ItHV. 1100-1

110A-Zi'iiIlli It’li’vlalrm * p e r  in I
Ohris*f"i' *ff*r asm m>rIn) in
rtlilli’il fi>'i’ wilh curb set until

A. R. I,OltMANN 
Reg. HEAL ESTATE. Broker 

2750 Orlando Dr. Hanford, Ph. 968
f a r  R esults

T fc*  lu l lu w m a  m l «  a p a ir  ( »  
a l l  W a n t A da * u k l l .b M  la  T k o  
H aa (n r4  l l a r a l i l i

I  l lm r  Ita  p r r  l l a *  l a . r r l l a n  
n l l m r .  I I I *  a r t  l i a r  l a a r r l la a  
A H a ir *  H* i * r  l l a *  l a . r r l l a a  

an l lm r *  a *  p r r  l l a *  la a r t t la a  
B * l>rr l la *  ( » r  W a r ly  C n a l r a r l  

I ' l i r  m in i-  In  (h a  l l a * .  
I ln u b lr  r a l *  (n r  h la r lt  f a r *  ra p * .

iTotfaM. ~0li Maple.' ~~
IP It'fa REAL ESTATE, whether 

ynn want to buy or rail, see,
J. W. ltAI.I., REALTOR 

Florida Slat* Rank (Ground 
Floor! Phono I7W

10 ACRE bearing grove on 2d acre 
tekefront tracl and 4 acre hear- 
inn grove. I loth grove* Including 
<t,000 box imp only 117,600. A.

It. iHirmaun, llrokrr, 2760 Orlando 
Dr., Sar.farJ, Ph. 089,

.ftlST ONE LEFT—READY- TO 
MOVE IN. Atlrartlve new twn- 
lirilriHini manonry home, com
pletely ri|nipped kitchen. Auto
matic water neater, rpar* heat 
er. tile hath utility room. Price 
97050.00. 16'.* down payment. 
FHA Insured mortgage, Phono 
044-R. Oticr-Wcllcr Homes,

s Huick i mht mnv,

PHONE m

N I C H O L S O N  B U I C K  C OW a n t V ila n l l l  h r  n r r r i i l r . l  
« i , r r  Ih r  ic l r y h i in r  i.a  m rm - 
n ra n iln m  rh a ra ^  I I  » « n r  a a m r  la  
l l . l r . l  la  I h r  I r l r e b n a r  h iiiih . In  
r r l a r a  In r  ( b it  a r ro m m u ila l la a  
I h r  a i l . r r l l . r r  la * . | t r r l r i l  In
............M il l . l a  u r K r r  In *  M  In
r r a i l r r  I ha h r .  I im a a lh lr  aa r 1 1ra.
a l l  W a a l Ada a .........  ha la  a a r
Ml ( I r a  ii«  I t *  l i a r  b a la t *  y a b l l-  
a a l la a .

P l r a . r  n o l l l r  ««  la n a a P la la ly  
M a a  a r r a r  a r r a r a  In  s a n r  nd. 
W a  rn n n u l ha ra a y n n a lh la  f a r  
m n ra  lh a a  an a  la r a r r a r l  la a a r-
t l« a .

MAO’S M i l l till SKIIVIi i:
207 Mnirniilhi Ate. Phone 10
HOME "etiverv fuel (IIP Ken. NJfl .MllKtlllllil A IT 

acno. I.i*lI !H.10. Mirlfly Set
vie* fittitinn

I.AWNMuWI.Its Sharpened) hi t i i i ,* i m v i; i / 
eyelra rcpalird( leak and key l , , h  '-tlW I, ItANt
work. Prompt service. II. W _________ _
Shnniiin. fiin E 4th 81. . -

HUhflJitY fur homo new* 7 Cull 
14R and nsk Oirculatlon to sen I L ^  1
you The Sanford Hernld will I -■ ^
on vaniHnn

M l. TYPES Hull.liner wort 
Itennnnnlilo Itutea Free K*ti 
male,, Spieader Hervlee, Mni"
nnd ItiilnrltllC nnd Ferlll iaei . :  m  T n
(inrpenter & (irueey, Phone ■ j B l 1 
l.'tOlt-M or H0H.J.

WASiflNt! Min him *
Hlllrk, Oeiinnmli’nl service. Work A
gimrnnteid. Ci“

i .  L l l l J r - l '
Phono (111 W

'ViVV "UjO*: ' IU4VM. 
MMi r tL .i  r.'

• 'Ui.t' r r, .it e'ont; Of tup -.,ti r ck*oc»T
mvi s i ' m the two BwctcoAy t t r t c -
i/i . A>u>>iI’M.-r-u-jt.uMic’cc’iryaL*• 160 for west front. 1260 for cast 

front. Non1 City I.lmlta.
ROSA |„  PAYTON 

Kcilatered Real Estate Broker 
t i l l  Park Av_e. Phone 9110
IJLfNOAl.pW— four rooms and 

hath. Rcflnlahed inside. Renaon. 
ablo. 814 W. 2nd St. Call 1822-M 
after 6;00 P.M. __-________

COMFORT WITH SECURITY 
Three bedroom, beautiful location

THIS
SANFORD
HERALD

e buy, sell A trade used 
furniture. Wllaon-Maler Furn- 
Iturn Co. <111 E. 1*1. Phone tl6H,

'TUhiaffbordering on lake, apnroilmi 
ly IB acroa, over 160 rrutt tri 
Price 106011. Excellent term*. 

ItAHHIMAN A CIIUMI.KY 
109 Weal Flrat Ph.

f— Peta-I.iTcatock-SupplIra —t Ilmito I
SMAI.t. HORSE and middle nlioiil 

,1 year* old. 905.00. Impilro 2681 
^Sanford _Ave.

WANTED: lloga, Feeder pig*.
McCa*klll Feed 8 tore. Ph. 1211.1. 

GENTLE SADDLE Hone. Ph.
_70I.W. __ _____________
FOR SALE, hoga, alio good alark

TELEVISION SALEM—SERVICE 
New ai'U demonatrated In your 

home. Proven fringe are* anten
nas Installed for use with th.i 
television set you now own. Her- 
vIco on all makes of television 
seta at
MAC'S ELECTRIC HR It VICK 

207 Magnolia Avenu* Phone 101 
HKCOND HTitKHT PAINT SHOP 
Complete Body Repair and Paint 

lloflnlahlng, Refrigerator Re 
flnlahing.

SOI W. 2nd HI. Phone I M l 
CARPENTER WOKft 

For riulck repair lob*, or small 
building, Call Jlrn U42-M-4.
~ 7 i ) “ A' rope walker.

By Walt DisneyMICKEY MOUSEMIDDLE age couplo to rent nice 
apt, on permanent basil. P lan 
far garden and chicken*. Nlcu 
deal for right people. Phone 
4II.

YOUR' CHOICE 160 p ilT a  bed-
1 room homo welt furnished, 

wooded spot, lake, fishing, hunt
ing or trailer with cabana. Lika 
new, A-l Trailer Park. 10 mils* 
N. Orlando. Luther Glbaon, Et> 
terprlac.

LARGE furnished apt. Blgalovv

rm n u :i i  tn l  HLT* to  PACK IT 
IN Tf-iB JE t?AN(3- 
FAn OCHO CkOtWt'9!

WVlfKt? tX> THEN iCCCr MANFsiBCCUiCeg
IN TWE'Of* v ----------- ^ --------------------

.. TMINOS ) / r \
WBLL... WE'KE 1—( 
HFMT IN THE VEAR \  
7091 ANP WE AVSHT 
AS WELL FACE IT (

NO...  I
vOORG TJLLIN3 
TU5 ufVeW f-VRT 
O" VOUR

MRS. BROWN MILLER'S Fruit 
Cake at Plggly-Wlggly and 
Lovett's.

fUXEod FEEDS CompUte fnTa.
HELP WANTED

BEAUTICIAN, aenlor preferred. 
Salary and cominlaston. liar- 
rlet'a Beajjty Nook. Ph. t»7t. 

FINTlii- Carpenter. Oalor-Welier 
Home* lac. corner Mellonvllle

Hunt’a Tuxedo Feed Store.
SX’AHS Pamoua Butter "B7

fruit cake* are available now 
flanra Order Office for. on 
6.B8 plus freight. Call M0 ai
plim  jsu r Order now.______
lITOMATI 6  Westing n ouie rotu 
•r, mahogany dining table*"a WJL

BABY BITTER. Mrs. Kglkenberg.
Beat references. __Ph. 1077*W.

6 US¥aTN8 and lace table clotiis 
washed, starched and atretched.

It— NOTICES. PEItHONALH —11
Complete Radiator Repair, 

TOMMY'S RADIATOR 
REPAIR HIIOP 

BED WINDHAM
p a in t  An d  body  sh o p

Phone 11Q8.J Hanford, Fla. 
CATHOflif nAZAAB, Doei' lBth, 

all day on rhurch grounds. 
Booths, food, Christmas articles, 

, supper 5j3p p..n\. Everyone wel-

Magnqlla Ave,
CRE8 of farming land. ' Ph

ETT A  K E T T By I'uul Kohlntton
Op port n pill

TWgKl YOU AnniALLY ) 
VdLL. POOFB coo a
OBg - twanics. (,ors.f ha
praoMiag N o r to  ------- -
wr.’god.TKcr ’r - - ^  - —  

PLACg.) / ---

I’ART Venetian Blind Laundry. 
Profit Opportunity Lifetime 
Builnese. New Machine. Ereo 
Booklet. L. II.‘ Co., 448 N. Sen-

r  ip irs  about ru e  X  
squauii DANca>iQ-’ U 

W g J U S T  < W D A  t o o s i  T  
ir PO« GOAUrSDVOuO 

|  i t r  u s molo ir in o t
Jv TVir, CvVM •••/T firf-U.

E t T A  • HAVE, YOU
h v s q  c a t h d  —  
CMUC’C W ALTHO S j

WAir. rwAT > 
WASN'T THE 
REAL KEATON
W H vr SENT 

W POtt vou ><
D USED CAR. Lake Mi 
rvleo Station. Phone 1477-8 
dl between 0:00 and 10

ions, Alytaum, DcwSrnw«.ffi iivptusat
» : ♦  A M., t

John Philip fiouM I—I Tl*. Lff" aw HUB* ,kUtr< 
o eco u d iL

season, English Fords 
rtcsn Fords, sedans, 
igons and convsrtlhlss. 
l-Morrison, Ins., B.

210 1b. A nhalt Shlngte |8-60 

' Applied by Edperts 

StCtnUTT LUMBER *

/  WAVE> 
r  A L L  7VCl
f FUN YOU 
V WANT?

vo. (UlgUand).
Iftibftf

PFRdTF <?TBiNG9 <?ANfORV Pa in t  • G l a w Cc

M7 S O U T H  PARW AVt

1— ^  FOrt RENT — 1
WELAKA APARTMENTS, Iloomt 

and Stores. UD W. First Streak 
Phone 4M-W.

FURNISHED kltchonutto 
menl by week-month. 
City Limit*. Ill-Way 
Hlumhcrlln Court,

apart-
South
17-03



p ‘
k

I K  T i l * .  I I I I  M l u K  I I I * .  I t l l ' .V I  » 
J U K I * : .  s u m x iM .t s  r u l 'N T V ,  
K l . l l l l l l l  I  N I'ltO M X T M .

IN  I I K :  U H T A T K  O K  IIOY Y. MVIIKM,
l)«cusaea .

T i t  h i . n u i i i r n i i i N  a  n i i  r * ; i<-
•O A R  i i A v i M i  r u m i  ON III2 -

7ANIIR AIIIINRT RAID KRTATKl
i iu  Mini oaeli n f ynu urn h tru h y  

n o l l f l - l  Mini iR iiu lrR il In  |ir*R R iil 
• n r  r lH lm * Mini il»niitu ilR  w li lrh  ym i. 
o r  s l lh » r  n f y u ii, m ay Im w  ii i fR ln .t  
In *  RRtMi* n f l in y  ** HyiiiRR, ilo- 
•  ••■•it. In in  n f  R iilil I 'm in ly , In  I l ia  
C o u n ty  J iu l x *  u f H rin ln u l*  C u u n ir , 
r iu r lifM  nt ii I r n f f l iR  In  I It r rn u r t  
■In II nr u f RRlil C o u n ty  ut Ha II fur J .  
P lu r l iU . w ith in  R la h i i n lR in la r 
m onth* fro m  th *  llm #  u f th *  D r . t  
in ib f lra lln n  u f l i l t *  n o l le , ,  K a r l i  
r la lm  n r ile m sm l Rtia lt In  In  w r i t -  

a n il ah u ll a la ta  th *  p ie r*  o f la -  
S lJa n ra  Mini |in ■ I n f f l r *  udilraau u f 
I I I *  c la im a n t . Mini ah u ll ha aw u rn  In  
n r  lh «  c la im a n t , h lu M aanl, n r  h la  
•  l ln rn a y , u ii il a n y  su ch  a ln lm  o r  da- 
m anrt nut to  f lla d  R h s il ha vo id .

roonNNCK |. HTMKtt 
Aa R .a iu l r U  u f  I I I *  l . s s tWill am t T e s ta m e n t n f
Huy Y.  Kvm aa , ila i auaail 

,  f l r » l  l i ilM Ira t lo n  b a c a m u a lr  I I ,

LAY-A-WAY A BULOVA 
TODAY!

Only It Shopping Days Lett 
TUI Christmas SUPS

Pure Nylon, taw 
trimmed for 

beauty

3.08
Rayon alipa, lace 
trimmed or plain

06c Up

CHILDREN’S
PAJAMAS

Pretty rayon crepe _  
or flannelette for *'£ 

"glft*«ivln«"

Cotton broadtleUt <#'

This Christmas

People Love Useful Gifts

Houm Sl^per^For All Mm

•  DANIEL QMSEN •  0MPHIR8 Jf 

t . j ,  •  LUXURIOUS •  FOAM TREADS

PANTIES DoUi Rodim 
Now Ouljr ieCfaJuet

State Farmers Market
f. Edgar Hoover 
Commends Press 

For Assistance
WASHINGTON, liar. lH-(/T*)~ 

J. Edgar Hoover tmlnv roinnionilcd 
the Amarlrnn iiroa. fur tmhlirlxlrig 
th# FBI's "Ti'n Moat Wanted Pt|(> 

, Itivea"
Tho newspaper* nml new, ser

vices are performing n m'rvltn vl- 
Ini to I In* public InO ri i t by pub
lishing Ola {iliuliii'rnpln nml dux* 
erlDtlona of till* 0*n “mo'll wanted” 
criminals, Hoover mid in n nlut*- 
DMnl.

"Thu Amarlrnn prims has pub
lished Informnliun nliuut these 
fugitive. not only for iiu new* 
value lull al*o iH'caiise of n real 
Interest In thu welfare of society, 
and Ir to lit* roriirrut ulnteil,** the 
FBI director ntliloil, "Cooperation 
between the proRR anil law enforce
ment ■ifonrlos huR proved Itself n 
moat effective weapon in (lie fiphl 
■gainst crime.”

Hoover noleil Unit several of the 
IRORt wanted fiiKillvea have been 
•rreRtnl ns a direct result of slur, 
let ■ nd pictures In the press.

On* of them:
Krnest Tnlt, arrested In Miami, 

July 12, IHfit, after severul husl- 
fieasmen, who had seen Ids iihoto- 
graph and dexerlptlon in Miami 
papers, telephoned Uie Kill and 
Identified him us a recent eusto. 
tner. This was only one dnv after 
Tail had been plared on the list.

Tho KIM said the "ten most 
Wanted" list (jrew nut of stories 
tarried Mur. II. lOBO l»v thu As- 
toe In ted Kress, the United Kress 
and International News 8«rvic.i 
about the ten fugitive* whose ar
rest war must wanted.

I'ux PruudH
■ |t:an«lM*ieM »mm *•"*<

the government $812,181,bt)fl— 
,nme 100,0011,0(10 uf it rlip|ied 
from paychecks by employers 
but not turned In to the tux col
le c to r .The report on tax fraud eases
3ave| tills comparison fur the 

uly-Hcptcinbcr quarter!
In 1050, t JO new eases were 

turned over to the Juxtlre llu- 
pertinent from the penal division 
of the Itevenue Department. The 
Justlee Depiirlinent declined pro
secution In O.'l rases, dropped or 
lllsmlssed 'HI others after they 
reached rnurt, and gut 18 convic
tions. There was ii bucking of 
1.101 rasrs at the lieginniug nf 
the period, 1,084 at the end.

In 1061, 208 eases were turned 
over fur prosecution. Only II 
wuru dropped ur dismissed, nml 
proserutbm was declined In only 
48. Sixty-four defendants were 
convicted.

This is mi Inrrrnxn of 144 pur
cent In runvlrtlons; n decline nf 
66 per rent In the number nf 
rases dismissed and a drop nf 
0.1 per rent In the number which 
the Justice Department refused to 
take to court.

On the firings, ii bureau spokes
man sold the total nf 1(1.1—less 
than hulf of which have been 
announced—Includes routine ous
ters for such rhaiges ns drunke- 
ness, murals. Inefficiency, etc. 
Which have not been brought Into 
thu current invesligalluns. There 
Is always some attrition, lie mill
ed, among the bureau’s 67,00 em
ployees.

Tho figures on tax delh|urncy 
Worn announced by the bureau 
yesterday, rovering ncrountx as 
nt Oct. :il The total Included 
$606,000,00(1 In income taxes.

I le y o r*  R * .  83SANconn STATH VARNKNI MAUHKT 
s a n f a r J ,  F l i r l i s

T>ir  f e llo w ln a  J ir lc s a  ra |io rta d  Py 
th a  U r s I r is  on T h e  O sn terd  : i t s I « K.rrnrr. iirik.I lor produc, sold
o 1 im .h u  » a  D r i l l s , :  up lu  /

Y .11 Dti. lu 
l im n s , T m . l s f y i s . i i ,

( i s p .m l in e  w u s l i i ,  
t in . hpr. I l l t - C l t

l ie s  n s, I ' r s n l i r r i y
l lu .  h pr. 1 tO-Xl'M

I I r s I is , 1‘if l*  Iiu . h p r, S .uu-J S»
( '• l . ln ia e , * ln .  I I , In ,i ,r  > V l.s .uU  
• 'e le ry  K ln r l.ln  Onlden

4 t j , , . .  e r lR  I  I ' e l H
C e le ry . K lu r l.ln  I ’n s m l

3 ilu s . e r ls  1 16-S .JS
i ‘u rn , No M upplles 
I'ueu ln ifen* Ni> HUppliRs 
K e a p ls n t  l>u. OahlR. s l t - C t tl.eltlne. Icrl.erif. Hr.

pem ling  Mile I .  A r r le .  u .uu-sin i
(m ln n s , l l r r e r i  llu s  h u ll Ru-I.vu
pens. K n c l ls h  Ini- h p r. i.su -4  iu
P epp ers No Mupplles 
t ls .liN h es (. dus. bu. h sh t* . )  00-1 ;»  
M uuseli. Y e llo w  Ini. hpr. 1 Ml-4.50 

T h e  iih uve  p rice s  a re  Ih rn n ip le lR  
on u ee iiiin t e l  I s le  i t r r lv i i ls  «>f sup-
I'Oes. I ' lT H O a
D rs n a e s . I ie p c m lln g  Mile

Ho* lid-2  Ml
D ru p e T ru ll. I iu n e s n  l lm  lU n a G il  
D r i i | ie ,r u l t ,  M ursh  MeRilless

tin s  l o o - s x ;
T u n x e r ln R s , A re u r f l ln a  to

Mine i l  n i , i  l . T t - t n , i
I I  v n r le l l r *  iirm fiice  rece ived  at 

I l l s  HM iiliird H lii lu  K s n u R rs  M s rk a l 
fro m  in  A.M  Dec. I ,  in  lu  A l l .  lie - , 
in  lle c e lp ls  lu ln l  IS IS  pm knges.

tiRm nnrl muimI no s l l  iim diM S, 
u n irk e l stRR ilir.

M upplles p le n t ifu l m i d im s .  He. 
m s iii l i i iu HrcmI s  on urangRN, K ra u s-  
f r u i t ,  and  l i ir iK s r li iR s . .llm  ke i 
s te a d y .

Vegetable Market

Legal Notice

J  A rK H fJ s N V JM J :, lip* I I  — IA  1*1 
- - K a r ly  .New Y«»rk |»r!<’>•«• n il KJi#» • 
H m f r u l l i  nml y i ' i c r r | H * r t - l
l») l i ie  ► f t l i i h I H h tI«♦ M n rk ' l  .NetAe
H e rv lte ;

AtiMMilon Kli«In |IM < »  7f.
H it .• i» llea iM  him helit I 'le it i lfn l-  

l it lr  III guoil <1II i! 111 v 2.UO-3 37, IfMfNl 
ly  £ 77*1 Wo, few  3 Ml, V iil*n tin « ff 
f a i r  (4i gootl < |ir ilh y  2fsO-l.no, few  
4 27, few  fin e  n in th ly  6,«0, F ln r l' lu  
lle llfM  few  1 0 0 *1 2 7 , WiiK 7 SO*f 00, 
u n llf iit ry  In  fn lr  f |u n llty  3 uu-J  in , 
|m or i| i$n 111 y I 27,

O le r y  10 In r l i  rrM len 4|i*l<lfMiluirt 
4 i l t i i r n  4.Hi) ii>|u t lm e ii 6 UO-7 7n, 
I I  * 2.AH

4V|*>ry riiM m h i* c e le ry  irn le N  Still, 
few .127-27(1

I'm  lim ite r* ImalielM !» nfl-11 HO,
Ii g m| In on - 11 HO, | i it i i |c r  BAH, it lt l l-  
n u ry  In  fn lr <)(m llty 4 HH-7.HH, lu rgu 
e lie  ■* ♦•<».« »Mi. (ilt kleM fl.AH-k HU 

I d ih tle llo ii I *g liim iie l «-rit|pn 2 77. 
IM II 4  t-rulen .14  t ld ie n  0 HH- 1 H»t 
liK H I'ln n t LiiN lteD 4 70-7 HO, | hm»i 

e r • it iu lll y 2 00-2 70.
K lld lv e  ( Itlf ftry hilMtirlN 2 0U-2 70, 

few  2.77, Iiu o re r low  tie I . An
l> t uriil»' I iiim Jiu Jn 2 nn*2 An, low

2 77, few low nn 177
K i$mm#mtt»• (ie i «|t in r( I "  17, poor 

er low i(N .02,
Is H lll it *  iftte litr il iTM leii ll lg  f ton - 

IdM 2 ilo ten  4 nn I An poof «| »i *« 111 y 
1.70-2 0(1, l(o im tiiii) 3HH I.3 7 , poof*ti
3 HI),

1.1 men 1/7 Imuhe) i m  Inim  i'e r*  
mIhiim 74-7He I 7n-2nn

I'u re le y  ( ru lrm  i i i v l y  iifo l p ln lo  
7 ilo te n  3 70-7 no

repp i-rx Ii lift |i*« | n ( ‘n llfo r f i ln  IVon- j 
<|ern 12.00-IB .0(1, poorer low  it m I 2 (Mi 

liutllHheN IS «| t«« r t lo ie k i’ le  ,10m
.77*1.27, rnoNily .77*1 oo, po o ie i In-
.70.

H tn iw Iie rrleN  per p lo t I 27. poorer ' 
'lu ii ll ty  70* «3

H'lim nli 4  If n nil ol n Hit I lu li t v «te 
2.00*2 00, few  h ig h  »i* 3 25, poo ler 
|J on I l iy  1.00*1.70, Imin|m | h lu tii* ' *«î », | 
2 27*1.00, few  low i in 2.00, lo iNheU 
y e llo w  H lrn lg lii neck  3 70-4 .oo, few
4 7o poorer ( | i in l l t y  I nn-3 nn

W n le n  reNN per lu int h l)»«t 17.
p o o re r 02. , ot

I I V R I N  M I I H H U I t n
WI.NT I III IIA VII.N, Dec. I I—<AD 

— T h u  H im e r l i r n n  h iN peeiloti llu *  
re it ii 10 A M rep o rt lo ilo y  In  lioveMi 

D r«$»efru ll l l r m i i t i  T im * rr l i» e a
I (n II R 0,140 2 4,477

T ru c k  2I4.47H 7*.«M  2«l.*r.,r
T o la  I 7 0 ,l l «  177.115 71 M l

Korean War >
( f  f in f lo n r il rn t iH  I 'n a e  O ii r i

hopes id a pussdite truce liy 
Christmas.

Thu Iteds eomiilslned that n U. 
N. plttiiu bombed and strafed the 
security area surrounding their 
Kaesong headuuurlers Hut It ap
peared Ihe Incident would M 
smoothed over Neither side seem
ed desirous id making It u major 
incident.

There has been no official word 
on how many prisoners Ihe Hods 
hold, llut Lt. Col. Howard M 
hcvle, U.N. spokesman, said Com
munist hrnaHcasls rrpertrd 139.- 
000 U.N. and South Korean troops 
were held by Ihe Iteds.

"Iloughiy I’d say wo hold 100,- 
000 North Koreans and lietwcon 
15.000 and 20,000 Chinese," Levlo 
said.

8KOUL, Korea, Dec. 12—ift— 
Allied Jet pilots battled Itusslan- 
made MIG-lSa in MIG Alley to
day and reported one Communist 
fighter probably destroyed

Tit# U. S. Fifth Air Forco said 
ail Allied planes returned safely.

A 12-mlnute battle over Anju 
broke the two-day lull In atrial 
duels. MIGa were spotted Mon
day but avoided contact.

The Tuesday battle pitted M 
F-M Sabre Jets against about 50

City Commission
( ( 'N s i l t a s a  * s s m  S a a s  O a a )

gas from coming Into the house.
Notice of the Intent to peas the 

oidinauce had been advertised, and 
there was no opposition to the 
muposal at the meeting. John 
Hai:«r of the City Plumbing Beard, 
and Jamas Hoolehan, plumber, 
pointed out the need of the amend
ment us a health measure,

Thu Commission took under 
advisement, pending Investigation, 
a protest by H. C. Wallace agalns*. 
thu type of construction of a pre
fabricated house owned by Arnold 
Williams nt 1606 Elliott Avenue, 
Mr. Wallace declared that the 
l.ousu was not meeting R-l son- 
inu requirements.

City Attorney flhlnhulser point
ed out that as long as the con
struction meets toning require
ments as to home area, ana the 
approval of Die building Inspector, 
the City does nut have any legal 
jurisdiction over the type of house 
constructed.

City Building Inspector John 
Dillon slated that Mr. Williams 
had agreed to add £00 square feet 
to the house to meet the required 
MW) square feet minimum area. 
Both Mr. und Mrs. Williams pro
tested against calling their home 
"a shack", declared inat they are 
proud uf it, and Invited the com- 
nilssloncrs to see it. Mayor Dyson 
was shown the blue prints or the 
home,

Henry Nlcklu presented to the 
Com mission a book on taxation 
which advocates a method of tax
ation adopted by many cities in 
(In' north, and which he said might 
benefit local taxpayvrs If adopted.

Thu Commission declined to take 
action on n proposal by a dalsga- 
lion of Negro cltlsena of Golds- 
leiro to suing colored lights over 
Die business section on West 
Thirteenth .Street In Goldsboro, 
pointing out that the expense of 
Dils, about (600, could not be met 
nt tills time. Tho commlesloners 
promised, however, to consider the 
proposal when making up next 
year's budget.

City Attorney Hhinholser told 
of the discussion at the recent 
meeting of tho Florida League of 
Municipalities about the difficul
ties encountered by Florida elU«« 
in enforcing severe antl-peddler 
ordinances, and advised that no 
action of that sort Iw taken here 
nriDI more experience concerning 
Diis 1 an lie gained.

The passage of such an ordi
nance Imil been requested by thu 
Hanford Merchants Association.

K 61. English was granted a 
reserved parking piece In front of 
bis business on Rust Hccond Street. 
The .Sunshine Market wax granted 
an extended loading xone on Mag
nolia Avenue to permit large 
tii.rks to park properly.

An ordinance, designating Lo
cust Avenue ns a through street 
was put on ils first reading. A 
Duffle light for tho I’almetto Ave
nue, Klrst Street Intersection, was 
ordered.

Action was deferred on the offer 
of Smith and Gillespie, engineers, 
for engineering on public facill- 
ties, including a sewage disposal 
plant, now iM'Ing sought under 
terms of federal laws, designating 
Hanford ns a critical defense area. 
Attorney Hhlnhulaer was requested 
lo investigate Public* Law lib, gov. 
crnlng (Ills and to report Ms find
ings to the Commission.

Advertising for bids to rewirn 
the Public Library was authorized. 
Kaiking meters wore ordered to 
he placed In front of the Cates 
Apartments on First Street, ex
cept in holding tones. Christmas 
bonuses were granted to City em
ployee*.

Cleaning <if thu City narking 
lot east of the Greyhound Bus Sta
tion was authorised In order to 
permit mote efficient perking.

mils on the Central and Woitem 
Fronts reported only light anamy 
contact.

Ihe U. S. Eighth Army reported

_  _  •__  HS.U. a___. mTho Chicago White Sox Mayo
pStyJcalJoe DiMakfffo

(C e a t la a s J  r e « i  f s e a  O u |
been my problem and my decision 
to make.

"I feel I have reached the stage
where i esn no longer produce 
for my ball club, my manager, 
my teammates and my fans the 
sort of baseball their loyalty de
mands.

"In closing I would Ilka to say 
that I feci I have been unusually 
fortunate In that all my major 
league career was with the New 
York Yankees.

"But it has been an even great
er privilege to play baseball at 
all. It has added much to my 
life. What I will remember most 
to the days lu euiiiu will bu the 
loyalty of the fans. They have 
been very good to me,”

DIMagglo, one of the greatest 
bargains In baseball history, came 
lo the Yankess from San Fran
cisco for 126.000 In cash and five 
players. One of these, Doc Far
rell, and Infleider, refused to re
port to the Frisco cfeb, and the 
Yankees had to moke up tha 
ferencu with another $6,000,

A knee Injury while playing on 
the Coast, not only had reduced 
DiMagglo's value In the open 
market by something like a $ 100,- 
000, but had scared 19 big league

only flvu ground contac_ 
Iteds across the 145-mill 
Monday. All were small.

McGrath TewtifieH
I l ' t i l l S u S  K r i i s ,  **sa s  ( l a s t

McGrath replied.
"It was a unique casvT" asked 

Kean.
“Yes," McGrath responded.
The $6,000 payment was up 

proved liy McGrath when Caudle 
asked him last September if It 
was all right to accept it.

Caudle testified that McGrath 
said It would be O, K. to take 
thu money since Caudle had u 
large family.

It was handed to Caudle by a 
W, A. Stunned, owner of a plane 
sold to Knohl. At (bat time, 
Knohl was helping prepare the 
defense of Samuel Aaron and 
Jacob Freldus, New York 
business men who wero convicted 
in October of evading Income 
taxes,

According to testimony before 
Ihe committee, numerous efforts 
were made to delay the trial. De
partment memoranda were read 
before the rommlttee quoting an 
"agreement" reached between 
Caudle and Charles Ollphnnt 
chief munsel of the Internal 
Itevenue Bureau, at uni* time 
not to prosecute the rase.

Kresident Truman fired ('audio 
last month for what the White 
House termed "outside activities" 
Incompatible with his official 
duties.

And. with Caudle In the wit
ness rhnlr before him, Chairman 
King (D-Cnllf| of tho llnuse 
committee told thu former Justice 
Department official last night 
that he felt Caudle's "Indiscre
tions" amounted "to a breach of 
your public trust."

In reply, Cattdla said he might 
have turn Indiscreet but had 
never bean dishonest.

Tha aerount of the commission 
on the airplane sale was only one 
nf the stories th" Ibusu gruup 
developed about Caudle.

It has also heard stories nf 
mink coats bought nt a discount' 
through a tax attorney und nf 
s Caudle lrt*i to Europe lust 
summer as the guest nf a wine 
merchant,

Canping all that was the sensa
tional story bv Abraham Teitel- 
baum that two men. one of them 
a frequent associate nf Caudle 
at race tracks nml other plares 
tried to «hak" Teltlohsnm down 
last April for $AMH>00 under 
• hr»»* he would have tax 
troubles.

Four overhead lights were or
dered for Orange Avenue, north 
of Twenty-fifth Street. White way 
llghta wera ordered to be placed 
at Fourteenth Street and Pine | 
Avenue and 610 Fourteenth Street.

clube away front him. That waa
In IMS.

What DIMagglo did In the next 
1A year* la hletory. When ha 
batted .281 laat season. It marked
only tha second time In IS active 
years with tbs Yankees that Dl- 
Mag dipped below .300. He hit 
290 In 1940 after spending three 
years In tha service.

DIMagglo holds numerous hat
ting records but the one he 
prizes the most Is the consecutive 
game hlting record of 68 he set 
In 1041. No other player ever 
has come close to that mark. 
Joe won the American Leagua 
Batting Tltlu twice, In 1010-40, 
led the circuit In Homers In 1037 
und ’48, Huns Batted In In 1041 
sml ’49.

A graceful, flawless fielder, 
DIMagglo topped all outfielder 
in percentage in 1047 and con
sistently le«l tha Gychasors In put- 
outs and assists. Named to the 
All-Star team virtually every 
year. Joe won the coveted Mart 
Valuable Player Award three 
time, in 1010, ’41 and ’47. He 
bolds thu record for playing In 
10 World Seriea and on nine 
World Champions.

Supreme Court
i r m i s u a  rr«ss i*saa oaa*

mis* that charge In favor of a 
now Indictment, already obtained 
against the former $10,300-a-yeer 
Commerce Department official.

For the moment, at least, how
ever. the new Indictment still 
slicks, as well as the case under 
the old one.

During the trial the prosecution 
was unable lo produce evidence 
that Bomington over possessed a 
Communist Party memberihip 
card. Instead, It relied on testi
mony of witnesses that he had en-

defendant! are:
Association of American Rail

roads, Presidents Traffic Con
ference, Cattern Railroads 
Traffic Exaeutlve Association, 
General Freight Traffic Com
mittee Eastern Railroads, Freight 
Traffic Committee, New England 
Railroads, Freight Traffic Com
mittee Trunk Lino Railroads, 
and Freight Traffic Commlttae 
Central Territory Railroad*.

Heat rain claimed that tha four 
'’primary defendants" from which 
It la seeking cash damage* 
"together with other railroads In 
which they are Interested x x X 
bv express or implied threats 
of reprisal against other rail
roads x r. x" persuaded the 
latter to Join the alleged con
spiracy.

Rex Enright of South Carolina 
la the Dean of Bouthern Con
ference football coaches. Ho 
came to the University In 1938.

Doak Walker, Detroit Done' 
halfback In the National Football 
League, Is called "Ralnt Doah” 
b^) nls many admirers In Taxaa.

activities, 
sentenced Rem*

gaged in party a 
The trial Judge ■*»•«»*■*■ •*»—- 

ington to tho maximum perjury 
penally of flva ytars and flnod 
ntm $2,000. l i t  la fret under $7,-AM V. II000 ball.UUU D i l l ,

Remington, a 33-year-old Dart
mouth College honor graduate,
« . . .  a a a s l « l l w  j p  g n u a e t i e v t a n l  t t n P g
mourn UHitlV nunvr liiuueie,
rose rapidly In govarnment work 
until hfa loyalty was questioned. 
At 30 he was the Commerce De
partment official in charge of ex
ports to Russia and Ha lataliltee.

BLOUSES
A darling J iH s o r t m e n t  of 
g ay , frilly hlouso.x for 

her "droflB-up" 
momenta, an well tin 
nport n h l r t r t  . ,  .  all 

waflhnble , . *,

1 .3 9 up

DRESSES
"A party-ing *he 

will go” in thin 
adorable teen-tim er 

nf taffe ta , gaily 
trimmed with 

lace . . . .

5 .9 8 up

TODDLERS'
DRESSES

Sweet little numbere 
for the "very young” 
lady . . . broadcloth, 
chambray, pique and 

gingham . . .

2 . 9 8 up

Sauls's tip today it the asw 
*1 Bristol I *" 

’Super Set” . 
"extras.” f

I by RCA Victor.17-iueb Bristol by ItCA V Ictor. 
This le truly a "Super Set” , . .  
with quay "extras." •

Fee Joyous entertainment. 
fae the yean ahead, get the 
Bristol. Its compact, band* 
eomely styled eahtael le finisbrd 
l« rich maroon.

Ralph Bluer of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates has bit 40 or more home

t e tw  five consecutive oca- 
; -This' le a National League 

record.

Ware ordered to take . . 
and dental examination be for.- 
departing for their homes at 
season’s end.

CUT YOUR DRIVING COSTS 
IN HALF

WITH A FINE, ENGLISH-BUILT

f  CRD
Come In For A “Test Drive” Today!H U P  MORRISON.H

MAC’S ELECTRIC
S E R V I C E

207 Magnolia Phone 101

b e s t-fo r

R C A V tevoii
TELEVISION

j t ” 'VWTH
1 n t .\  / n .

d u re ,

-theTteston
When you’ve watched tele* 
vision on this new "Rupee Set” 
you won’t be Mtlsfled until you 
nave tha 17-inch Prcatun in 
your home. New circuits give 
you tbo best pictures possible 
m your TV area . , ,  aiuasio|ly 
fraa from interference.

Finely designed cabinet 
cumee lu a choke of finUkee. .,  
walnut, limed oak or mahogany.

$315.00
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l a  Unity Thar* In S tren g th —
T» Protect Dm Ph n  of lha World[ 
To Proaoto Ik* Progrooa of A auric*. 
To Prodftc* Prooporttj for Sanford.

T '  • .  V J

^anfsxth  i t e r a l i t
^VOLUME X X X X M
E e a n ^ g  , Anooclntod Prean Lonood W irt
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TH E W EA TIIEK
Florida—Collier in 'ottlh ami cen

tral portion' and continued cold in 
extreme north this afternoon Ba
ther cold aiiain tonight with lowest 
33 to 38 in extreme north, ranging 
upward to .V) to 33 in extreme 
'noth Warmer Thursday afternoon 
with fair weal her

New Red Plan 
On Prisoners 
Gets Nowhere

^U. N. Alarmed Lest 
CommunistsNot Re
lease All The Pri
soners They Hold
U. S. EIGHTH AKMY 

HEADQUARTERS, Korea. Dec. 
U-<dV-Th* U. H. Eighth 
Army la golog to stay right hero 

_  to Korea until South Karoo ran 
V defend itself, Ban, Jame* A. 

Von Fleet declared today. “That 
la my mlaalon now," the Eighth 
Army commander oald in an In* 
terrlew. "Of rouree the plana 
can change, but right now I am 
under order* to build up the 
South Korean army until it can 
■ land on lte own two feet."

Hy ROBERT It. TIJt’KMAN 
MUNSAN, Korea, Dec. 1» -  

(4*)—A new Rad plan for ex* 
•Changing priionera of war and 

an Allied compromise fm supet- 
vising a Korean truce with 
neutral observer* fell on cold 
•houldera today.

The United Naltoni comniaml 
expressed fear* publicly for the 
first time that the Communist* 
might not Rive up all the prison
ers they hold.

The four wns exp reined In 
turning down u five-point prison
er exchange tdan advanced today 

%by Communist ncRotlatnrs at 
I'anniunjom. The Red proposal 
still culled for release of nil 
prisoners. The II. N. Insists on 
a mnn-for-ninn exchange.

"The U. N. command 1* con- 
cerned," an ufftrial ciimmtiniiiuc 
■aid, "that premature aRreement 
on bulk exchange of prisoners 
before adequate data is available 
could reeuit in sliutdu numbers 
not being recovered,’'

Allied negotiators, l lie com- 
unique added, "excoriated tho 

Communist* for not letting Hu- 
Red Cro»» aeo how prisoners 
era being treated and for re
futing to say how many prison- 
era they hold and where.

The Redo have said they would 
•uppl-i the Information only aftrt 
the Allies agrao on a tdanhel 
exchange. They kept this aland 
In their flva-polnt plan.

Tho number of Allied I roans 
A ln Rad hand* haeJboM illm ated 

<fnm The
U. N. *avs It haldi between 
ISO,000 and 188,000 Chinese and 
North Korean Red*.

The only new factor* Intro
duced In the Red plan would be 
to exchange prisoner.! In groups 
at raumuiijom, the tick and 
wounded first, under Joint Allied- 
Red supervision.

Tile Reds said It Would lak- 
them a month to deliver all 

.  prisoner*.
t  Brig. Ccn. William I*. Nuckol*.

V. N, * poke* man, laid "the 
question or prisoner* of war Is 
lining held over Our heads" to 
force what ho called an un 
desirable solution of the prison

l l 'n n lln n e i l  o n  p * X e  K la h t l

21 Hurt In New York Bus Crash

FIIIMIN AND POUCl prepara tn aid vlctlma from a New York City bus 
(lop) that plowed Into the plate-gloss front of a meat market, carrying a 
parked car along with It. Tho accident, the second bui-tsxDcollisinn 
within two days, Injured 31 person*. Below, rescuers lift n woman victim 
through a window of the bui. Six were hoepltellzed. f Jnlcrnallonal)

Either Buv Our 
Oil Or We Will 

e Sell, Iran Says■ ■ — ■ -a
TEHRAN, Dee. l l —IAh- 

About B.DIXI organised follow- 
ere of nellunsllst I’romler Mo
hammed Mossadegh converger) 
on Parliament Roar* tonight 
streaming for "Death to the 
enrmle* of Moxasdagh." They 
came on bicycles, motorcycles, 
rare bearing huge pro-Mossx- 
degh banner* and on foot. Po- 

m He* mado no effort tn halt tho 
V  crowd.

TEHRAN. Iran 1*1—Strife-ridden 
Iran today handed thf West thin 
ultimatum: Huy mir oil or wo will 
sell It to “any would-ho buyer.” 
Evidently the Iranian government 
meant it would sell to the Soviet 
bloc nations.

The "huy nr cl**” Ultimatum' 
giving the Wc»t to day*, or until 
Dee. 2>, to Agree, was delivered In 
the form of letters to II ombae- 

and 24 legation* In Tehran. Ob
servers hero laid (ha ultimatum 
was avidenco of lha deepening fi
nancial crisis rau*ed by the lou of

tlonal-
Iran-

•venue* from oil after oat 
(ration of Brillsh-ownM Anglo 
w j  Com piny proporiif*.

WhBa the, governmint of Nallon- 
alia) Premier Mohammad Moaaa- 
dog* waa delivering thi* threat, 18 
opposition daputle* ahd IS opposl 
tfcm #owgp*per editor* remained

J P & S & a P i
ss*' •tasa:* jut!

Krider Proposes 
Local Operation 
Of Baseball Clflb
■ V

C Of C Directors In
formed Of Progress 
Made On Terminal

l.ural u'-'-rrtli'-n nf the Sanford 
Baseball Club during tin- coming 
"•ason w*s adv-v-uteil by John Kri- 
ler, president of the Florid* State 
Dengue, In n talk tn memlK-rs of 
he Breed of Directors nf tho Sem

inole Comity Chamber of Com- 
•nfo" wf « (flip Irani1 night at 

the City Hull at which Jack Hall 
nrr-dded.

Mr. Krldrr. rhalrmnn of tbe 
Chamber of Commerce Baseball 
Committee, who l-a- Ju<t returned 
front a meeting of leading Imseb tll 
executives a l Columbus, Ohio, 
slated that he had conferred with 
many of these as to the prospect 
of training here, but found that 
mnet of them already bad their 
training programs ulrcady nr 
ranged for the season.

Ho ibvslnrrd that although b" 
'-ad talked to numerous baseball 
people, he had not as yet received 
*nv assurance from anyone to op
erate a team here during the crim
ing season, but he expressed opti
mism that this could be done dor 
Ilia- the following season.

Ho declared that lie bud talked 
to prominent people here who I*- 
llevo that I he team can be operated 
-uccessfully by local Intereata dur
ing tha coming season. II* urged 
that a team continue to be held 
here, and declared that ho could 
see no reasun why this shiiurl not 
be done.

"To drop completely out of the 
league would be bad for future 
li***b*ll prospect* here, he »*ld. 
He pointed out that Hanford has a 
fine new baeeball stadium now 
nearing completion.

Mr. Krider itated that several 
month* ago he had received an of 
-or from Atlnnta lmn-liall interval* 
to bring a complete team here, At 
that lima ha waa unable to glvt 
them in  answer, a* the New York 
UlnnU had not yet announced their 
Intentions concerning the local 
team, and ha learned that tha At
lanta team had been placed In Abu

Christmas Talk 
I t  Given Kiwanis 
* Bv Rev. Mclnnis

’VRm'e*  ̂ ■ ■ j

Dick Holtzclaw Pre
sents Program Of
B a r i t o n e  S o l o s

He declared that he knew of lev- 
*r*l major league club* which arc 
looking for a training location 
neat vaar, but pointed out that tho 
major obetada here le the lack of 
a place to houra player*. Major 
league rep re tentative* who hava 
vwiad Sanford, however, a rt 
•toaaad with the baerlmll facilllle*.

Following a talk by Albert Pitta 
on tha proa pact* of Hanford flirt 

tluevkieee a s  r*e* Vw*i
f rT T f  ------ :—

A talk by the Rev. A. (I. Mc
lnnis on the spiritual rlgntfl- 
ranci- of Christmas, and tho sing
ing of Dick llolticlnw. noted 
lairilone of the New York City 
Opera Co., and tha Chicago Opera 
Co„ wns enjoyed by hiwanliins 
today at the Yacht Club, which 
was gaily deco-el-il In holiday 
manner.

President Joel Field estuessiMl 
appieciatlon to the Pilot Club for 
leaving the decorations after their 
meeting last night.

The Rev. MrlnnD, who was in
troduced with milch gusto by 
the Rev. J. I,. McKinley, and by 
Harold Kastner, urged the Ki
wanis not to forget that Christ
mas Is the celebration nf thp 
birthday of Christ, and not Just u 
lime tn elean tho slock amt bal
ance the budget.

"After all is said and done," 
he declared, "(her* Is *tlll in the 
heart* of nil of u* * feeling that 
Christmas I* something spec I* 
It is the season when friendships 
are renewed and lei* fortunate 
people are remembered. Christ- 
mas was not blanked out by the 
world wars, for the real Christ 
mas Is In the heart o fmnn In 
whom love, Joy ami hope aro nil 

iussMim * h i  Paae M inn

StHHHen Conferring 
With Ike In Europe

QUARTERS EUROPE Mi -Harold 
Klssscn visited Gen. Dwight D. El- 
■enhower'a SHAPE headquarter* 
today for a routine briefing,nn the 
Western defense sir item Tho Re
publican leader will dine with El 
•enhowar tonight.
Asked whether na would talk pol
itic* with lha general It tho dinner 
- h e  did not see Ike thl* morning— 
Stsixen said: “Wall, In lhal per
sonal visit s i In all rational visit* 
I will not describe the conversa-
Asked whether tha dinner might 
change hi* own plant,he said “ev
erything I leant In Europe could 
affect my daclalon.” Ha la a pros
pective candidate for (ho Repub
lican presidential nomination. 
Before leaving Naw Ynrit, Stat
ion waa quoted ■« Baying Informa
tion ha receive* from Elaonhowtr

Sll affect hi* decision on “what 
rt I shall play la the 1032 Re
publican Partv.1'

Naster Denies 
Try To Shake 
Teitlebaiim

Nervous^ Florida ‘ Vvit- 
ness Testifies He 
Physically Fc^i r s  
To Answer Q u i z

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12—</P)— 
Bert K. Natter denied today ho 
ever ti led to get money from 
Abraham Tcltelbaum In connec
tion with TcIbrllMium's tax 
troubles.

Under oath before House Invra- 
tigntors, Naster declared there 
nw no truth In Teitelbaum'* story 
that Naster and Frank Nathan 
tried to shake Teitelbaum down 
for $300,000 in a “tax fix” ex
tortion.

Naster, a stinking, nervous wit
ness before a Itouso Way* and 
Means subcommittee, denied) too, 
that he ever suggested tha name 
of any lawyer.to Teitelbaum.

Naster Is a Hollywood, ,K1*., 
business man. Nathan, the other 
man mimed by Tellcllmum, also 
has denied the stmy in testimony 
'.o the House group.

Attorney (ienernl Medrath ha* 
ordered a grand Jury investigation 
of the whole matter. Justice De
partment officials said It prob. 
ably will begin its inquiry next 
week.

At one point In the questioning 
about Tollcllmutu, Naster balked 
at giving answers. He said ho 
iliil so because of “tihyslcal fear.”

Naster bad told of Hireling 
reltelhaum in Flmhla.

Adrian DeWind, romniillen 
counsel, asked: "Tills was th« 
first time you met him? You had 
heard of him tiefore, but you bad 

Uosllssel On l-na* Klihtl

Court Order Bars 
Tallulah Bankhead 
From Proceedings

NEW YORK. Dec. 12—(A*)—
Actress Tallulah Bankhead was 
excluded as a spectator today 
from a real-life courtroom drama 
concerning her off-stage life.

Jmlge Harold K* fttevrn* or
dered all witnesses cleared from 
the courtnMim at Hie opening of 
the thlvrl dny of the trial of her 
former personal secretary and 
nialii, Mrs. F.vyleen II. Fomin.
Ml, charged with forgery 
gland larceny from the star.

Miss Bankhead, expected to 
testify for the prosecution, was 
the alii) person to leave. The 
judge stud he issued the order on 
"the court's own motion."

Defen-e Attorney Fred ti ...................  ........ .............
Moritt yesterday bad arcused Miss , ttrprise*: ,,m) hl, ,|H(( WMll,.M 
Bnnkhend of nothing "facial re letter tor Beaty on u |fi.irii -la

Hntabliahed I'JOH No. HI

Early Action By President 
Foreseen In Tax Scandals; 
FBI Warned Against Caudle

Tom Clark Advised Of 
C a u d 1 e‘s Indiscre- 
t i o n s  Before He 
Became Assistant

Dies After Accident

(•HARI.OrrK, N. C.. Dec. 12 
|4*i The Charlotte News said to
day that Tom C. Clark, then At
torney General, was nilvlsrd hv 
the FBI of "Indiscretions" bv T. 
l.sniHr Caudle as U. S. Attorney 
ti. North Carol inn before Caudle's 
nomination July IK, UMfi, to be ,u, 
asdhtant attorney general.

During House hearings in 
Washington yesterday, it wa.i 
brought out that there was cer
tain "derogatory information,' 
supplied by the Fill, ill III" -In • 
tire Department's file on Cruidl-- 
Jo-o-ph V. Duggan, an assistant 
attorney general, spoke of it n- 
only a "scrap " Its nature-was not 
disilosed in the hearings.

Tlie News said the I I o iim * Wav ■ 
ami Means sub. ormnittee, invest 
gating lax scandals, had known of 
tills for some time. It quoted i 
committee smirre, not Identified, 
us suying one reason the vomniit 
lee luiii n»| explored it more fidlv 
Was t Ini I the committee did II >1 
wish to "cinharrax” (‘link who i 
liow ii Justice of the Hupteni"
I mi rt.

K’lsrh was not imniedistilv 
available tn Washington for r-oni 
mint, i

Caudle teebllienlly wa’ n nut I mi'
*il for assistnnl attoruoy geneml 
bv Die late President RooseveP 
lb was misted a few weeks ago 
bv President Truman for "oulaid- 
*.Ilvitlea,"

’Ihe New s said it got lha slot v 
of tho FBI report from Jamos II 
tlunlgninery Jr„ a formor Fill 
kgent In Charlotte who told It "r< i 
nietantly." Montgomery is now ' 
associate Judge nf the Richmond. 
Va., Juvenile and domestic rein-: 
lions court.

Tho News story soldi 
; ''Montgomery mid that he y r* 
i*M»n*d l» titalns a >s«ittW*'i>i-

vesilgatlnn eustomarv in stnh nil 
polntinents. lie said the written 
rejiort showed that Caudle udrni.- 
tevl that lie bud been ‘imlisiree'.' 
that 'somebody kept putting pn- 

anil I lo his n'itomoldli-‘ when Ii
was left in u Churl"tte narking 
lot; lhal lie had oc, asumallv us- I 
a bid id room reset ve*l by an oil 
(Fieri |, Keitli M Ik-aty. wliei. 
federal cuuil was in session her"; 
that he had made a tiip in New 
York with Meaty in eontieition 
with one nf Beaty's business ,n

i

U tm tnd * K *
"fkw Ih (  *f Mka* saaka* lha

marks" and hud asked the rniirl 
lo make her "abut up."

Moritt sold her attitude inter
fered with his opining remarks, 
in which lie asserted the missing 
money went to buy "cocaine, Imoxe 
and sex" for Miss Bankhead.

“At least, I can smoke now." 
Miss Bankhead commented aftci 
leaving Hie courtroom.

She went to a witness' waiting 
room and complained about the 
heat. The windows were opened. 
I,nter, an attendant came in anil 
rinsed them.

Miss Bankhead screamed;
"I asked that those windows he 

opened, darling."
The resl-llfe drama Involving 

tho 48-ycur-old actress attracted 
inn spectators to the llth fluoi 
courtroom in the criminal courts 
building.

Flashbulbs and motion picture 
llghta outside the courtroom gave 
a theatrlral touch to the proceed
ing*. Nn camera* were allowed In 
llio courtroom.

llonery when Ins friend wns seek 
mg a beer distributorship’1

Tile House Inquiry ullendv bile 
brought out Ihut Caudle le re iv d  
discounts on nutoriinhile* and other 
favors through Beaty, operator of 
a Charlotte (uxt rah firm who h.is 
been having tas It. ,dJ-",

The New* quotes Moutgoni rv 
ns suying "There 
thing 
wllllii
haven't I teen able lit see lb 
tile slitco."

"tin
things In (be report, but I'm tint 

lig tn Irqsl my memory an I 
FBI

HOME UOBIIKI)
Mr*. J. (I Andes rented u room 

in her Wes! Twentieth Street 
home, left the roomer a key and 
went to church. When she got back 
'lie bouse bad been ransacked, 
CI00 worth of Juwclry was missing 
ami there wns a note signed by 
bar roomer, Joe Ciiiuiuilhton, say 
ing he would lie back in 2i> min
ute*. "The 20 minutes isn’t op 
ytt," said Police Chief Roy G. Wil 
dams in reporting the Incident.

All I’olie Has" Hospital 
m i'i lciii The sou i.| i In 
of S'tifo il, lo* was Inn
nd Wright nit-mlrd lb
III- high -i bind edin at 
w rt - in the service |ii v,.i» *. n - 
tin* lli-ilin an lilt, am! lout ■ ■■ * n i.,i
eight nmol hi, Survival u, -I. ii 
Sniifmd. mill three bi.itlo i , t in'
\t \ n.. and Oris iif Mmim. ilu- 
Mis It (’ Hope of I ti Ian.in, nnl \l 
set vices will be III :t on I' ,M In,, 
wllli llcv Joe (' Clews ol fii mlieg 
side iii KvrrHlm n t iin c li'iy  I *.i.1 - 
1 a gum Post.

$800,000 Short,
3 Are Arrested 
In Alabama Bank

Customer And Hniik 
President T a k e n  
With E m p l o y e e

imtf
f i l l  to  w i l l  V! 

im'iI \)i 
"ihlv, St*|»I
I f$«| f I Vi* J n<l |t||
.1 .it

Atnli« 
nut ntid

>111*111 11 ■-* i ri
's:. i;n ; n
• l u l l f  \ c ;i i -

|jl!|l*|.*i|rl| I II Id, |\ x II. 
ill J till <i$ 11• jin* 11« . J Hi
ill1 \ i it I» 1% \ 'i | • 11 Mu *

Ii* • VI i i n  i v  u t l t  d . ism  
I nl”  I \ ii.iin »I . » i- -
Mi V • I p h i . • I .1
I! h l>!« III l*f I III ,I I mil I i> I 

P 1 ho M i dm I un. i ;il I lnm.1 
in 11 it n i V Imrii  n i 1 I n 1 u i hv  $>
-  ̂ill hi ft him Mil \ in*• i M n11

Plane Crashes. 
Killing 4 Fliers 
In Bermuda Bay

Witnesses S.'iy Ix’i^ht 
Winn 1 )ips, I dane 
Sinks Very 1*’ ;i s l

i
ii,-

r
Mil,
ill.

(64 Question — Should Children 
Be Taught What Communism Is?

TALLAHAPHKK, Dee. 12—(/Pi—Should Florida's school children 
be taught what Communism la- or ahould they be kept from all 
knowledge of it?

The Htrite Department of Education doesn't know. On unit side 
of tho question are a good many people who fed children familiar 
with tha Russian form of government will appreciate the American
system ao much the more. On ♦  ----------------

school seniors amt rnllrgn stud
ent* "ought to have a dunce to 
know what Communism actually 
I*. It Ii entlruly possible Hint 
giving a true picture of Commu
nism as It exist* would bo the 
bolt way to Increase pride In llto 
American wav of life."

Tha workahop group probably 
will ravtow all tha text* used In 
tha aoeial atudle*—history, geo
graphy economic* and toclalo- 
lo*F—and decide whether any 
bettor book* can ho substituted 
from them,

Ballsy said he knew o f  no 
booka currently In use In tho 
school* which should be with
drawn or removed from approved 
Data. However, ho added, the so
cial studies field ha* changed a 
lot In tha past few years and hat
ter taxta may now be available.

Ha said hr axpecta'tha work
shop to davslon a pamphlet de
signed *« help teachers give 
greeter emphasis to the A frican

a itantteoks. •*
' *

the suhjaet on

so mucti me more 
the other aide are numbers of 
parents who don't want anyone 
to tsach their children anything 
about Communism.

One of sewrsl taachsr "work
shops" scheduled for next year 
will discuss the problem and give 
Us recommendation* to tha state 
courses of study committee.

At present, Communism t* 
dealt with In the schoola only in 
passing if at all. There * »  no 
hooks devoted to 
reading list*.

State School Supt, Thomas D. 
Bailey—who Is on the side of 
those who think children should 
bo informed about Communism— 
said tha Department of Education 
la getting presure from both 
■Ida*.

Ha reported teachers have 
found that If children Uka home 

... Communism
passing mention, soma parents 
will "throw up thtlr hands In 
holy horror,"

"i game .they’re afraid lha chil* 
ceMfftod to C m -

Bally’ himself/ thinks high

Mnilll.K, Ala., D •
T i n -  I ' l c - i d i ’ l it  n f  I i "  I 
H u n k  m i l l  T i u « l  C u . .  I 
A b b ,  n m l  t w n  i i l l i c r n  w i  n  .ii i • -I 
l i i d t i v  i i i  c u n n e c i l t i t i  w i n  ,) n n t  
* g " H  I n t u i t i n g  SMIU.WIU t il l -  I I ' l  
(i r i (■  i • 11 ■ 11-1-11.

J. Edgm Hoover, Mim-.oi tin 
F B I, itlunllfir*il llunm m iii' li'l 
iih J . Mnndy Drlitknid, 17. I'n - i 
dent nf tIi.- bunk; Mim. Mv iI ii- N 
M cCim y, |8, n n liii i ; nml tl t' 
Ktiitts, in, I'reslrh'tit «i"i iivvmi
nf tlu< Htllttn I,umbei liidii->tl le-. 
Inc. nnd n bank ruatiuiier. \li 
tbree lire rusidents nf 'I buiiin-vllli

Wnrrnnt* fur nrnst were I- 
»ueit by the U, H. Cniitiiii'i-iinin i 
hem un llm basis nf n miiipbiiiii 
filed by nil Fill ngent climging 
Drinkmd and Mrs. MrCnuy wtlli 
timkiug fnlso cntrle* In . In* bunk 
reenrds mid Htutts wiili the mi« 
mqillrittliin nf bank fimdii in vln- 
Ini bin nf tnn Federal lle-erve Act

I Inver SHld the F B I itivenliga- '
(bill ihowed fltlltls turd reel ive.l | 
the benefit (if S700,IMMI nf the 
tutnl shnitiigo tbrnugb dbi:nl ex 
li'iinliinn nf ersillt. These exluti- 
niiins nf credit wore made by 
Drinknril and Mr*. Mr-Crnry In

UiiKlIiixril Ha t*aar I'luhil

HA Mil 11 • V  It. ,
■ i' I ...,i -. 

i - i . i  ibiy ni 
,i t w ill ellgj hr,| 

"it, W III, b f li|qn
i ii rt. i inn,iii
ni'idb willi  i - nf

ie i|*l.r. 
I' 1 III.
Ill . I
i ’in

I ' l*11

11 .
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b "I 
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Gt.MItUNG L’ONVtriTDNH
Oilundo, |)ec. 12 OJ1)—Five

men mid u woman were r-nrivlete I 
today of gambling nperiilIrina wl 
tlto Flnmlngo Club ttud were nett- 
tenrtul to n veer In slule prison.

Qno defvndant-- Mi*. lies* Me- 
Kinney—was licgulUed.

Tbo arrest* followed n raid Sept, 
22 lev Htnt" Beverage Depmtnrint 
ngriita nnd Orange i minty rlcpu- 
tles.

A alx-man Jurv dnllberated ut
most 21 hour, before bringing thu 
verdict tn Oranhu county crimlnul 
court Juilgo William Murphy.

Those convicted wore the club's 
co-manager*. Andrew W. Boynton 
and nelph Htrawdsr; amt Charles 
D. Cotton. Thra* Negroes wero 
smng tbs ilf i  Josephine Wright, 
John C. Franklin ami I>. C. Hroutl- 
bax.

Vt it n i ' i . e i  -H id  I l ie  I l l ' l l !  w i l l -
< in h l m h e t  iviif <dd i f  i f !  d q q i r . l  

, the |d,iOr Inn. In ,1 11i, will, i 
I ue | i | i i | | i « i i i f i t  w i t h  - . i i i f i t i  n r

, ■ d , I b e y  miiI i I
I In N n v y  i b i n i p i  d h*-;, . y* r  

i n l l l y  i . V e l  I III- i ' I i im I i l l l r n  m i l  
I ’h | i I.  Frmiktvi K i i r i n i .  e i ,m
l l l l l l l d l l ' l l  o f  t i l l ’ ri ll  VII | t i p r l ' l i l l n g  
1'H t o o k  ( l e o m l i n l  c b m g e  i i f  
■ i i v i i v i q i r r n l b n H  tn M u l m g r  t h r  
,bl  111u in -  m i d  I n l i i g  II b u r l .  In

nil.
Three boilli’M vii "r |. l eveled 

,"d ii f..in >li W';|m tiuiili'd in n|i 
• iillinpH ivIni Ii w ill ell llqi’iigb 
Hip lllpbt.

Two crewmen ». te ie| hol'd V 
II, litre,I lllid two iiHieie were 
;nrt lena Merinlislv

A Navy epnki m i ii i i i i  tuiid tin* 
|jInn win no a rin111rii< training 
flight. Tile nil'til'll were illelilheri 
nf n squadron uM;u ill'll tn the 
Mlmilic Fieri air wing. I ’ l l Y  
planes, called Catalinus, were 
lin'd extensively for nattol work 
during Win Id War II tint have 
been aU|iersei|ed liy liiMter eraft.

The dead mul iriiured were
( I 'H H i I n n e it  f in  r * a *  l l l a k u

(' O F C VM lTO tl
Edward it. Cherry. Atlanta, 

lia., the mamiger of the South- 
eastern Division nf the United 
StuteH ('handier nf Commerce, 
who with his wife is upending 
a vacation in the stale, yeaverilay 
stopped at the Clin in her nf Coin- 
mnren Building to viait with 
Manager Forrest K. Ilrecken- 
rlibre.

Mr. Cherry in nddltlnn *e 
other dull"* Is nimingur of tho 
Southeastern Institute of tho 
University of North Carolina, 
which Ii sponsored by the na
tional chamber body.

McGrath And Chief Of 
FBI Confer W i t h  
Truman On Tax
Scandal Testimony
W V S ItlN l.lH N , Her. 12— lrl'1 

— nm nf .1. lloMaril
.MHirnth ii* iilli»rni‘> ««nrr.il 
n , n  s i r t n . T m i n i  i i n h n  l») l l e j i r r *  
wen till Iks* llirn r*  i l l  mem-
In r nf it i nnk'rcvwinn.i| com 
m i l l e r  fin li l l it ic  h t d n n i ’ x n n  f a \  
HCitmlaU. When I hr tniniiiitlff' 
met ttKhi), ll>rncM hanilnl r»*- 
IMirtrrra a prcpantl ralulrmrnl 
which ran id: "M ilii.ith  -hmild 
hr Immrdiiitrl) n'plm ni li> an 
Atlurnry {tn irm l «lm is toill* 
inu ami ahtr tn nssunii* r»s|n»n- 
silsllif) for Ihr prnptr o|irni* 
linn nf Ihr .lustn r  Mcparlmrnl. *

U A S III\i«  I «»\. |l$ f  U  i-ul'i
A  lt*s| rn-k Ii i ' lk4'f{|| \ i < 1* l u t l l  Skil l
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lit i i ' t i h l r i  l . i  x * *411 * I it | ti  r i i -  

l l |4l | | \  ( U lt u jl l l^  t f 4*111 I Jt plhl}  M il l ,
hi>l h t i l l -  \ \  I I I , . I l i ' t h i  a m i

• > 11 -* 1 1 1 > h i ' p n t  H in  nr pn -
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11« nil 1 I U n.jld , i I %% 11VI f \\ ,J| 111 w - 
U ..|«1
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ni  pit rttA ji  11 t ' t i m m is M f t i  to i i n ik i*  
.in inquiry.

I Is it 11 tin* JuHfii 1 |)rpat't ini'iit 
ntul thr Inlrrunt ItiMUiu1 llm**uii
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a 1I'Hiqp nf bank,1 , Senator If tv 1 
roll "f b iilm m ii'. and 1 no i 
* t'lnl l.in b n  of llie S.iqf.it)
Nai nl \ ixiliarv \n Sriili"i'

I'rior in tin* bailiii in ib. . nlir • 
e,itil|i viiiteil the Florida Stale 
Bank and ln«pot't"il lin new pi" 
In ie i which hove i in m ils been 
bung on lint iinnk'i wall tln>e 
me |2 nf Ibrrn, l bv ii i> ■' m 
diameter, depleting tnmlii<g mil 
Cshlrig in Seminole C"iinti . 1 • • i v 
fields mul wa»li lii.n-e , Hi ibrtiii 
lllllli mill llil'llircaipie l|\''| ,e lle ,.

Tlie tnrrlieeii". wtn.li wa- pre* 
pared t.y W. E. Hatbawm*. w ai 
,i*i ved rrt 7 ’Od nVIoi'k Tiie fid low
ing iiut-nf-tnwp gni-it* wtirl 
emnng tbnie present:
Melbnui lie:

Mr. itrnl Mra. C. II M. Nnlty. Mr. 
nml Mm . Fled  Mi Nutty, Mr nnd 
Mrs. Jnhn A. Rrrwe*i, Connie J.
Hnlirisev, Mniv T  ........ benlierg,
I intfsi I,. Ewing, Elaine Warfield, 
Arm Coppnge, Odflin It Weber, 
Mrs. Ilernlcc Htdlmtil, Hattie M. 
firkier. nrid G. W. Harringtnn. 
Zenhyt bills: e

Mr. and Mr*. 4'inrent I’eel, Mr. 
nml Mrs. t.uko It. Hayden, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. A. Kronen, James II,

fC n n t ln i la i l  nn  l ' - » «  F l s h t l

Movie Time Table
BIT/

"Huhntarlno Conimarut"
1:10 • .1:11 - r>:lH • 7:22 - 

MOVIKI.AND 
"l.osl Continent" 
n:H0 - 0:67 Intermissinn 8:20 
Feature f) :57

RAHIRIE I.AKE 
"The Day Th# Earth Stood. 
Still"
OdU) - 8:10 - 10:00

• al


